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Texas Solons Agree On RepealSubmission
' in'"i in. i i

Three Killed, Thirty Injured
Neics Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL-- .

Whirligig
Wrliten by n group, of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso ol
tho writers 'and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per, i

WASHINGTON
By liny Tucker

Competition
Political strategists think they

.detecta dellbeiateturn to the right
by tho administration In recent
weeks. They look for a further
swing In that direction from now
on. In legislative terms this prob-
ably means that features.-i- n

' the
tillA, banking and holding com
pany bills held objectionable by
piospcctlve victims will be skilful
ly removed on Cnpltol Hill.

Although President Roosevelt
cannot hope to win back all the
conservativeshe has lost his ad
visers think a judicious course will
give him the balanceof ballots in
a thrce-corneie- d presidential" con
test. All Democratic plans tako la
lot account tne certain entry or a
ticket representing the viewpoint
cf the "every man a king" believ-
ers.

Testing
Jim Farley Is losing no sleep over

the spectacularsuggestion that Al
Smith may oppose the. President
Jnsl'de or outside the 1036 conven-
tlon. But he knows that the mere
proposal Is symptomatic of an

state In tho party.
Many conte'rvatlve Democrats

would like tp get rid of Mr. Roose-
velt even at tho expense.of Rcpub-
llcan victory. Some of these wish-fill- s

have served tho party Cabi-
net moVnbeis and presidentialnom
inees. For sentimentalreasons they
may not care 'to line up openly
against the President,but they-ca-

do a lot of shelling from the side
line.-- . They , are testing their
artillery carefully American
Liberty League gunners.

Slipping
The public utulty; chiefs may suc-L'.-t.

fceed hi modlfvlrur the bill designed
to abolish holding but
they have only themselves to blame
if they fall.

mi- - l.l.- - -- .. I.. W..lll..
they solid to Washingtonfrom New
York is doing them ni-- good. Its
bias and 'bitterness make them no
friends at either end of Penpsyl--b

vanla Avenue. Cabinet members
and Roosevelt legislators receive
copies, reguiariy, uunougnit is sup--

posed to circulate only among the
'brethren.". It makesthe bill's pro--

'J'
V.

companies,

ponents mad and more determined
o force It through Congress.
If tlio diplomats of the utility

cause!are crowded back by their
d associates,the recent

periodhi optirnlsm. will be replaced
and!properly by gloom as thick

as your leg.
t

Tact
The bankers are exhibiting more

' restraint and more finesse in
"

their fight on the measure to re--

vise the Federal Reserve System.
.Vrhey are speaking softly and col- -

t- - lecting as few enemiesoa possible.

Si

y

iS

as

as

some good features, and they
offer frank criticism Of .those
which, in their opinion, expose the

to political control They
high pressuremethqda

after Carter Glass once their ene-

my but now their friend charged
them with settingup 'night schools'
to instruct witnesseson how they
should testify.

Final action on the two measures
v.., ahnw which tvna of tactics Is"' ....... .4-- . .--

I I1J-
more effective, and the betting is
on the bankers.

Biitlonhqlcrg
SenatorBlack's bill for registra-

tion ofjpbbylsts has been hailed as
a dealju low to the "third House of
Congresi it passes but
some'of the Capital's better known
wangUrs are laughing up their
sleeved flt It. They would like noth
ing' better, If it worked out as

.they scUeme they say that they
would. rogter, and then.cite their
compliance as.evidence, oi me pur- -

tity At-thelg- - activities.
Tynai iney rcauy iear nunouun

'nobody In Congress has advanced
the Idea-l- a u law requiring them
to BUbmit for paripdlcal Congres--
slpnal perusal all correspondence
pealing with their .attemptsto

legislative or governmental
" 'action.

Tho practice of returning all let
tersabolishing all lies might
then spread from certain or me
holding cdmpanfes to the gentle
'men who buttonhole legislators.

Assets r

Senator Copeland's proposal to
lix'jind our merchant marine at a

tne whh world trade is uteadily

erttiutlg;B been galled a allly

PAGE

McSwainTakes
Full Blame For
Army Testimony)

WASHINGTON UPi Chairman
McSwnln Wednesday assumed
"full blnmo" for publication of se
cret testimony of International im-
part given the house- military com-
mittee by two high army officers.

.

Dismiss Jury
In TheftCase

After 24 Hours, Jury Fails
To Agree On Verdict In

Charles Tyler Case

After twenty.four hours of de-
llberutlon without changing the
status of balloting, the Jury called
to hear the case of Charlie1 Tyler,'
charged with car theft, was dis
missedby JudgeChas. L. klapproth
Tuesday afternoon.

The Jury had' stood 8 for a prl- -
Bon term and four for suspended
sentence. The vote never varied
from that, It was learned. Judge
Klapproth immediately declared a
mistrial and set the trial again for
next week.

Tyler had pleaded guilty to the
charge. .Joe Faucett servedas de
fense counsel under appointment
by the court.

Tuesdayafternoon the court re
ceived an agreed Judgmentfor fl,-2-

In the case of Mrs. Bculah Col
lins, et al vs. Texas and Pacific
Railway company.
(.The court also granted a divorce

Tuesday afternoon.

Lions Hold
'Stunt' Day

Each Club Member Pres--

enlsj. Stunt Of Partici
pates In Group

1
Wednesday was ' stunt, day fori

Lions club.
Each memberof the club had to

present a stuflt or participate in
e. In a group unit.
Hignugnis were iwo moaern

piano selections by the club pian-
ist, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick, a bur-
lesque of an authority on Indian
sign language by Burke T. Sum-mer- s,

an explanation of how to
profit on the chain letter1 racket
by Burma Barley and a conflict of
unh'armonloug tones blended into
the musical slaughter of "Sweet
Adeline" by DaW Tobolowsky, Ce-

cil' Colllngs, Joe Pickle and B, J.
McDaniels.

Charles Corlcy, president,was in
charge of the program.

NewFrontFor

C&P.No.!
Local Drug ConcernMak

ing Improvements At
Main St. Store

Cunningham & Philips No. 1
store on Main street is undergoing
repairs and remodeling. The front
is being, torn out, and a new and
more modern front, with foldtnar
doors, and spacious display win
dows, will be Installed: An opera
house awning,with, canvasawnings
on both sides will be constructed.
Interior of the atom will also be
remodeled and rearranged, Bhlne
Philips said" Wednesday.

.1

HenryAshby, 52,
Coloradoan, Dies

COLORADO Henry Ashby, 52,
died unexpectedlyat the' home of
his father hereat 6 p. rn. Tuesday.
He was in the kitchenwhenhewas
stricken with a hemmorhaceand
called his brother,Walter, from an
adjoining room..Berore-a-: physician
could reach the home he was dead,

Funeral...arrangements were
pending.

WASHINGTON, VM Eslab-lltlime-

by executive order, ol
a rura Yepeltlenient division to
aid. In the administering the

'
$4,000,000,000 works-reli- ef "pro.

.grain, was announcedWednes-
day 'by PresidentKoevelt,

I

Driver GoesTo
SleepAt Wheel
NearMuskogee

MUSKOGEE, OI1U1. Oil-T- hree

personswere dead, five
critically Injured, nnd twenty-fiv- e

less seriously hurt Wed-ncsdo- y

In the overturning of a
truck loaded with Mexican'
beet .field workers traveling'
from San Antonio to Jit. riea-san- t,

Michigan.
The crash occurred near

Onapa, thirty miles south of
Muskogee.

Sheriff Arthur Klrkpatrick
said' It was apparent the truck
driver fell asleepat tho wheel,
and thetruck ran off the road,
overturning.

lie 'arrested Guadalupe
driver and his brother,

Antonio, who had recruited
beet workers in Mexico and
were (n'chftfgtf of the party;"

Little hope Is held for recov-
ery of five critically' Injured, '

taken to an Eufoula hospital.

300Vacancies
To Be Filled
At Fort Bliss

Sergeant Taylor, Recruit
ing Officer, Seeking

Recruits In Area
Recruiting to fill existing vacan

cies in the regular army at Fort
Bliss, Texas has been, resumed,
SergeantHex Taylor eald' here
Wednesday.

Since JanuaryIB when all avail
able vacancies were filled. Sergeant
Taylor, army recruiting officer sta
tioned here, has been deluged with
applications.

vacancies occtirifig are In thj:
cavalry, field artillery, qunru'rmas-te-r

corps, and; medical department.
Approximately300 vacanciesin the
enlisted personnelare to be filled
In these organizations.

Qualifications for enlistment
were given by Sergeant Taylor as
following: American citizen, be-

tween the agea of 18 to 35 years,
single and no dependents, in good
physical condition and possessedof
Uie equivalent of; a grammar
school education.

Transportation will be furnished
all accepted applicants from Big
Spring to Fort Bliss. Young men
Interestedshould apply to Sergoant
Taylor in the Lester building here,
he said.

Deputy Goes To
EdgewoodFor Man

WantedFor Theft
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf left for

Edgewood, where he Is to take Roy)

iinrtman Into custody.
.nariman is cnarged here in a

compjalnt filed by D. E. Winans
with theft of a Ford car.

According to Winans, he loaned
the car to Hartman to make a trip
to Odessa.

Instead, Hartman Is alleged to
have gone east, finally being locat-
ed In Van Zandt county.

RailroadPensionAct
'Is Undecided By Court

WASHINGTON UP) A brief
case bulging: with rulings was
emptied by the supreme court
Tuesday, but it again left un
answeredconstitutional objections
to tne railroad pension act.

.Railroad men and attorneyswait
ed in vain lor the court's, decision
on the validity of the railroad pen
sion act involving more than 1,000,-00-0

employes. Likewise the day
passed without delivery of the
court's findings on constitutionality
or tne rrazier-Lemk- e farm mort
gagemoratorium act.

i
Owing to toad conditions, . the

average.'llfe of an automobile in
Argentina la considerably shorter
than in the United States,.

The division, .charged with
moving people, from unprofit-
able communities to a place
wherethey can live under bet-
ter conditions, is headed by
Xexford Tutfwell,, underscore

As Truck
SANTA CLAUS DIES

SIT- -
t
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t iNiHH

JamesF. Martin, postmaster at Stnta Claus, Ind.,who pont.r.irl: d
thousands of letters foV anxious childt-en, died at hit home,following a
paralytic stroke, Martin, shown above ORtratlno a cancellation

opposedmoves to clota'the Santa Claus postofflca becauseh
loved the work and the Joy It gavf(AtioelatedPressPhoto)

Agricultural
C--C To

Meetpday
',

o Plan Foljptoltference
With Shelterbelt

Authority
Agriculture committee of thu

chamber of commerce was to meet
at C p. m. Wednesdayto plan for
a cuafeicutl VUh .'John D. Jones,
state director of tho plains shcl- -

tetbclt project, on May 8.
- Jones Wednesday advised that
he Would be willing to come here
on that dato for a conference with
local men relative to the project,

People in tills section of the
stale have, long expressedthe opin
ion that the shelterbelt to extcnu
from the Canadian border to tho
Texas Panhandleshould dome fur-
ther west than originally planned,
These plans have already been
modified' to permit a westward cx--

lensiun.
The shelterbelt Is a 10 year pro

ject by the Federal Government to
produce a timber belt across the
ceriter of the nation In an attempt
to break high, devastating winds
and to aid in material Increase of
rainfall.

13 Deaths In
May. Day

Fights
Two Killed In Spain And
Thirteen In Bulgaria;

Big ParadeIn Moscow

fBy Associated Press)
Two persons were killed In Spain,

one gendarmeand ten civilians
killed in Bulgaria, and less serious
dlaprdera elsewhere which marked
May day demonstrations.

Moscow demonstrated Its com
munist military strength, witn a
huge army parade,with hundreds
oi war pianes soaring overneaa.

GIANTS TO MEET
Members of the original Giants,

amateur baseball outfit here for
several seasons,were scheduled to
meetin The Herald office at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, The meeting is being
held, in an attempt at reorganiza
tion, old members of the unit are
expected to attend yie aonfab.

John E. Horn, 'state game warden
in Webb county, Texas, has killed
j69 Mexican lions since appointed
to the service- In 1030.

' President Roosevelt Mid lie
hud ' atked orris Llewellyn
Cooke, Philadelphia,to set up s
rural electrification division.
Cc-ok- I a' member.of the-- Na

' turul retuniree board authpr---lty"- H

'power.

RURAL RESETTLEMENT
DIVISION TQ WORK
RELIEF PROGRAM IN.

Otferfarns
POSTMASTER

iwJFt&N&r

Group

AID
U.S.

Hits Anti-Na- zi Press

!- -
I - mm
1 1 ?JHtM- - "-- X-- pitf

' ulJsisssssssssssssssttissssssssssKsssssss
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A decree aimed to crush the fet
emstning anti-Na- publlcatione l

lermany wassignedby Max Amam
above), Rf Ich presschamberprei
ient. (Associated PressPhoto)

StrangeAt
LamesaC--C

Banquet
i

Big Spring C-- C Manager
Makes- Principal Atldress

- TuesdnyEvening
W. T. Strange, chamber of com

merce manager,.Tuesday evening
brought the principal address for
the annual Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce banquet.

Approximately 150 attended the
affair.

Strange urged the Importanceof
faith in the face of discouraging
prospects and reminded that co
operation was most essentialat all
times. He pledged if
Big Spring with Lamesa in the
matter of getting topping for- re
routed highway No. 0.

t

NewFlight
-- . RecordSet

NEW YOUK The TWA mystery
transportplane set a new transcon
tinental fjlfiht record for transport
planes when it flew ovec Ployd
Bennett field hers at 6:59 .p. m.
Eastern Standard Time Tuesday,
completing the, flight in 11 hours,
five minutes.

The plane left Union Air Ter
minal, Los Angeles, at 7:45 a. m.
Eastern Standard Time, fought
dust storms en 'route, and main
tained a speedwell oyer 200 miles
an hour. ' ' i

Directing the flight was W. P.
Tomljnson, veteran P"ot and vice- -

president of the Transcontinental
ami Western Air company. Two
others were In his crew.

The previous mark waa held by
Leland Andrews, who flew a
transport plane across country last
Feb. 21 In 11 hour. Si mi&uMM, 16
Bewnds, with a H minute iop at
Waihingtqn

ToSubmitQuestion
Of RepealAug 24;
MonopolyOptional

AUSTIN, (AP) Final agreementon the form of
prohibition repeal was reachedWednesday as all

confereesof both houses sicrneda report.
Repeal leadersplanned

Wednesday afternoon.
adoption

The agreementwould submitnext August 24 the
of with establishment a state monopoly op

tional with ttyo legislature.
The questionof requiring a monopoly would be submit-

ted at the November, 1936 general election.

AUSTIN, (AP) The Senate Wednesday ignored an
attempt of the House its previous action and
adopteda resolutionsetting final adjournmentof the ses-

sion for next Tuesdayby a vote of 18to 11.
Senatorssought to seal

j.4, a motion to i.ne
solution.

Hitler Tells World
Germany Wants

Only Peace
'Youth Week'
DiscussedBy

Cunningham

Rotnrians To Attend Ses
sions Of ConferenceAt

Midland

"South Week and Its Signifi
cance" was subject of a well-wor- d

ed and Interesting' address given
before the Itotary club at Its
Tuesday session by Grover C. Cun-
ningham in obscrvanco of Youth
Week-Ap-ril 4th.

Tho program was in chaige of
Victor Flcwellcn.

Frank Spalding, of the Maytag
company,rendered two vocal solos,
a. urcam, iy iiarueu; anu

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling."
Miss Helen Duley accompanied on
tho piano. Both numbers were
roundly applauded.

Following the regular program.
W. T. Strange urged Itotarir.ns to
sign a petition asking the state
railroad commission to hold the
next oil proration hearing In Big,
Spring. A large number signed-- the
petition.

Twp rooms In Hold Schar-bau- er

at Midland havebeen en-
gaged by the local Itotary club
to bo umh! by members while
attending sessionsof the 41st
district! conefrence to be held
thoro Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, It, was announced,
Wednesdayby PresidentUaW. V

venienceTYULl'
and tho room numbers'can be
obtained at the- Scharbauer
desk on application.
Elmo Wasson read a letter from'

District Governor Tom Taylor of
Brownwood urging Big Spring Ro--
lanana to attend the. 41st district
conferenceIn Midland next week.

President Davis askedfor.an ex
pression from the club whether or
not to hold the next regularweekly
luncheon, since tho attendanceat
tho district conferencewould count
in attendancerecords. A motion
was madp by Dr, Bennett and sec?
onded by W. C. Blankenshlp that
no meeting be held next week.
Practically all Rotarlans present
indicated that they would attend
tho sessionsat Midland next week.
Attendanceat any of the meetings
on Sunday, Monday or Tuesday will
count, resident Davis talif,

"W. D, Carnctt, recentlof Lub
diock, out now a resident of BlgJ
oaring, wnere no is engaged in the
radio business, introduced asa
new member.

Randy Randecson. Abilene- - EmM
Ott, SanAngelo, nnd At C. William,
son, Sweetwater; wer'visiting Rp--
lununs,

SCARCITY OF
CARPENTERS

IS .REPORTED
Not Since 1039 bad It hap.

lieued.
Tuesdaycity Superintendent

II. J, Mcpantel went "In starch
for a carpenter to construct a
frame for the large, new city
l"ai.

He couldn't find an. Idle car-
penter in the city. They ro
all working- u various project
In or nesr town, insofar ns tijj'
could leant.

to ask of the report

repeal of

to rescind

reconsiaer

was

their decision by tabling, 10 to
voic on auopuuu oi uiu iu

We've Now Become
A New People",

- He Says

BERLIN UP) Rclchsfuefiror
Hitler told a million personsgath
ercd at the Templehof Airdomc
Wednesday Germany desires only
peace with other nations.

"Just as we restored peacewith
in Germany," he said, "Wo want
peace abroad, becauso only then
can our domesticworks be a suc-

cess.
"We were a people that was Im

potent becaysovwe were disunited,
That made us play ball with fore-
ign nations. Small states could
cast humiliation upon us and de-

prived our citizens of their rights.
Our economic life was ruined.

"But now we have become a new
people."

-n- ews-BRIEFS

PENNEY, STOKE BIANAGKItS
'JMEET IN SWEETWATER

.District managersof J. C. Pen-
ney companymet at the Bluebon
net hotel In SweetwaterMonday,
with Mr. Alexander, managerof the
Big Spring stole, acting ob chair-
man, Promotions for summer and
fall were discussed by tho group
along with other routine matters, it
was said. Others in attendance

, ere Managers Vann of Snyder,
y Colorado. Connelley of La-

mesa, Norwood of Stamford, and
Tower of Abilene.

COUNTRY CLUB SMOKER
THIS EVENING AT 7:30

The first of a series of enter
tainments planned at Big Spring
Country club will-b- e a smoker this
evening beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
Invitations have been mailed,

"WHERE'S GRANDMA?"
TITLE OF PLAY

The public is cordially Invited to
attend 'a play to be staged at the
Moore achoolhouse Friday nighten
titled "Where's Grandma?" The
play Is being staged under super
vision of the FnirvleW Homo Dem
onstration club, with Miss Arab
Phillips as director. A charge of
luc und 15c w.ln be Made. ; .

DANCE-TO-" POSIMEMOKATE
NATIONAL COTTQN WEEK.

Ray E. Fuller Post of Veterans
of Foreign Wars will sponsor a
dance at their hair, on Johnson
street next Wednesday evening,
commemorating,..National Cotton
Week,' Dr. C. W. Dttatff, announced
Wednesday, Couples or stags at-
tending' must be clothed in cotton
garments, he said.

FIRST CCC DANCE TO
BE HELD FRIDAY EVENING
HMrst CCC camp dance will b

given from tho camp mes jihall
Friday Evening, with the Walter
Deals orchestra playing. 'The af
fair has been arranged by camp1
committee tieaded by Lieut. DJ.
oaueiwnuo anu coasisMiig ui 41, a,
Knot, J. C. Crbv and Elmer Foie-man- .

Bcuce Frailer No. 1 nrm!K f.raneacounty, New loexico, la dril-
ling naVrafc HOT feet. Sanvnles from
that depth ur now being onaJyudJ

Uiu
".

NMToBe
ExtendedTo

,

I

April, 1936
?

9ctinlc FinanceCommittee.
Disregards Administra-
tion Recommendation

WASHINGTON U? The scnatt
flnanre committee Wednesday dis-
regarded the administration' rec-
ommendation for a two-ye- ex-

tension of NRA and voted to con-
tinue the present law. with thrca
changesuntil April 1 of next year.

Tho committee voted IS to 3 to
report out a resolution extending
tho present law with prohibition
ngalnst price fixing aid limita
tion of codes to interstate busi-
ness.

The third provision was to glvo
tho president a period to review
present codes in order to make
them conform to two changes-- in
law.

W. T. Sportsmen
To GatherHere f

Saturday,May 4

Plans have been completed, by
the Game and Fish Protective as-

sociation of Texas for the firat
West Toxas district meeting ot tha
organization here Saturday.

Sessions will be opened hero 9
ao. m. by J. Frank Elder, stata
presidentof the association. W. T.
Strange, . chamber of commerce
manager,will welcome the visiting 1
delegates and Bob Carr of San
Angelo will respond.

Report"of the nominating com-
mittee, election of district officers
and consummationot generalbusi-
ness will' round" out the morning
session,..

7Tdo"pUon of a g'noral program
and round, table dk. jslon of local
problems will take place in th
afternoon. This will be followed
by an Inspection of raventraps de-

signed by members of the local
chapter. At tho .banquet in- tht
evening. Dr. P. W. Malono wiU
show motion pictures of the liv
raven shoot and rabbit driven held
here.

Principal addressesof the eve-
ning will be made by William J,
Tucker, Austin, executive secretary
of the Texas Game, Fish and Oya-ie- r

commission, and Mrs. Hal Peclc,
Midland, member of the commis-
sion.

Registrations will be taken fot
the convention at the chapter
headquartersin the Douglas hotel.

ScoutExecutive
GoesTo PecosTo

Conduct School
Area Executive A- - C. William-

son of the Buffalo Trail council,
left Wednesday morning for Pecosj
where he Is conducting'a training
course.

'' Ho reported that four troops
representedin the scouters training
course here Tuesday evening indi-
cated an additional 120 scouts in
attendance for the annual Round
Up here. Eleven other troops bad
reported-previousl- an estimated
attendanceof 260 scoutsand scout-
ers. On the absis of less than half
tho troops reporting, Williamson
predicted more than 600 here for
tho week end affair.'

The,Weather
Big Spring and Vicinity Part-

ly cloudy tonight and Thursday.
West Texa. Partly cloudy and

rooter tonight, local showers In
the .extreme southeastportion.
Thursday partly cloudy, cooler in
tlio east portion.

East Texas Cloudy with scat-
tered dlioHi'rs tonight, cooler Inv

tlio west portion. Thursday part-
ly cloudy, local showers in tk
cast portion. It

New Mexico Generally fair tK
night, colder la -- the eastand nor)sVf
portion with frost in the nirrfcHM 1
northwekt portion. Thursday fair. H

TEJIl'EBATURES 1

Tues. WeL i
P. M. A. JC A

m if
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But Spring Daily Herald
vnhiiihrd Bundar mornlnr Mid eaeri
Ytakdar afternoon iept Batnrdar, T

nto BPmno herald, inc.'
JQK W OALDftAITH ..ruBlltiiei

NOTICE TO 8HB0CRIBSRS .......,. iitlina ......),l arfrfreueit. nane.OHHKIimi US...... -
d will pleat ataU In their communication

DOUl IIW giU iq gw umr o

Office 210 Suit Third Rt.
TTKpnonei. H9 ana urn
' SibicrlpUan Kllll

Danj ncram
Mill! Carrier)

on Year !!! tsoo
su wontiu ;; el.SS

I1.W 11 15Three Month
oni Month f . I .to

Te Dallr Vttt league, Mercantile
TUnlc Hid, Dallas. Tc, '.athropnidi,
Kann CM. MoTuc Ulehlrarj Are..
Chlcato. 110 Lexington Ave.. New York.

T. ... .. ...its I. .. nrlnt kll
the new that' 'It o Br'n honeitly and

to all, Ur.blaed bj anj contldera-tTb- n

ertn Including IU own editorial
pp.nipn.

, Any .erroneooi reflection upon the
character. Handing or, reputallen of any
perron, firm or corporation which may
appear In any Unit of thti paper will be

i cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
me anemion m .g ,uhph.......

.lii.i.... nf nfmlril fnr
copy oraiulons. typotrphlrI error thatll ...... f.nltr. than rn ffirrtVt It th
next Mue after It la brought to their at-

tention and In no caie do the publishers
hold themselret lUble for damages fur-

ther than the amount iccelred by them
for actual space covering the error The
right Ms reserved to reject or edit all ad-

vertising copy All advertising orders are
acceptedonytnls basis only

MEMBER OtTHE ASSOCIATED "tESS
The Associated Press Is exdmttely entitled
to the "use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited in tbU paper and also the local
newt published herein All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
Sserved.

CONTRAST IN LINERS

Within recent weeks two of the
most famous ocean liners of mod-

ern times have, headed for the
boneyard. It was announced not
long ago that tho Leviathan, after
a valiant but unsuccessful struggle
to get out of tho red Ink column,
would be turned over to the Navy
Department for breaking up; and
now it 1m reported from London
that the famous Mauritania will

'presently be broken up at Itosyth,
Scotland,.
, Of these two giant liners, ihe

Mauritania has 6ertalnly had the
greater share of luck. For twenty--
seven years she has been one of
the acknowledged queens of the
sea. Until the Germans sent out
their new express liners, she held
the mythical ."blue ribbon" for
speed.

The Leviathan, on trie other
hand, was born under an unlucky
star. Interned In New York In
1911, she lay Idle until used ttsa
troop ship. After the war she was

. THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the Wewa

ratessilver news asadmin-

istration" bargain with
Senators

Top price is to be reached
but not before Presi-

dent's legislative program
'is complete. Read this

exclusive story on page 1

1 nHI

V.

221 V. Third
thone 280

put Into passengerservice, but he
never paid her way. In all Jier
peace-tim- e service Bhe was a white
eicpnant.

And now both of theseships are
oft the way out, Tho raster of At-

lantic steamerswon't seem the
came without, either the Mauri
tania oc'-th- Leviathan. -

SAFETV FORADMIRALS

A cablegramfrom Germany re
cently containeda little Item which
provokes Interestingspeculation as
to the future, happinessof naval
admirals. "

This Item had to do with trials
of a new "mystery ship" just com'
plctcd for tho Germannavy. It Is
described as a "non-fightin- g flag-
ship": a 2200-to-n vessel of the
yacht type. Intended for use of a
fleet commanderIn battle.

And this leads one to remember
that tho admiral doesn't have as
safe n life, In modern warfare, as
the general of an army. Tho gener
al occupies comfortable headquar
ters many miles from the front.
Unless a stray airplane wandershis
way, he Is as safe as he would bo
at home.

But the ndmlral Is out" on the fir
ing line with everybody else, when
the fleets meet. If his ship is sunk,
he goes down along with tho stok-
ers nnd gtin-lnyer- s.

Have the German.,, at Inst, found
n way Qf changingthis? If this new

g flagship can give tho
admiral a general'sSafety In battle.
future naval Wars will be a lot dif-
ferent from those of the past.

BASEBALL ALIVK AS EVER

One of tho plainest signs of the
recent depression Vm the blight
which fell on the ancient institu-
tion of professional baseball.Minor
leagues died like files In a frost,
and thosewhich 'survived found an
abundance or re Ink on their
ledgers.

All this led some people to .sup
pose that tho American people no
longer cared for the game Itself
with their old-tim- e enthusiasm
when all that was really wrong was
that people simply didn't have the
money to spend on It.

This year, from all accounts, Is
bringing a great revival "in the
sport. New leagues are being or
ganized In all sectionsof the coun
try. The spring training trips of
tne big leaguerswere attendedby
the biggest crowds In recent years.
Every indication points to finan-
cially successfulseasons.

A revival of interest lir baseball?
Not at all. Just a sign of return-
ing prosperity.

Whirligig
(Continued From Pag 1) -

idea. But it is far from that if you
know toe real reason for it.

The ships he would build may
not carry cotton or wheat or ma-
chinery for a long time, but there
are some who think they may soon
be needed to carry troops some-
where. Other nations, especially
Japan, are building up their mer-
chant marines because of their
value as navalauxiliaries.Our com--.
merclal attachesin the Qrient em
phaslze the asset which Japan's
new fleet of Diesel-drive-n Vessels
would be in time of war. Already
they have driven American and

mill '1 !

.. ...wYou tM"..... .;, t any

.....a. wtV'". ev.

jfrtsds

BIU SPRING,

Brillih vessels out of the allk-car- -

rylnrr 'business.
This country's naval auxiliaries

now fall far below par, anil more
commercial ships will be basic
necessity when tho proposed navy-buildin-

program Is completed.

Lesson
' It may not be regular to predict

the.outcome or a legal action, out
thosewho ought to know see little
chalice, for the governmentto win,
Its tax suit against Andrew W.
Mellon. ..

According to Income- - tax experts
and they, are not friends of the

for iter Secretaryof Hio Treasury"
his clock deals designed to reduce
his income tax fell within the letter
of the law. That is quite1 under
standable,they say, for Mr. Mellon
helped to frame the law. If the
governmentdoes lose, jib It did In
its .actions 'against Charles E.
Mitchell and Sam Insult, It should
tench this administration what Mr.
Mellon learned when he tried to
collect an extra $10,000,000tax from
Jim Couzcns: Let bygones bo by-

gones
'

Notes '
Senators are kidding Senator

Borah, who is Htioy Long's first
choice for President...Western
glaciers aro Rapidly melting and
will disappear in 23 years at the
present rntc, says a Geological
Survey expert ..Republicans In
Congress dlsngrecover the scheme
for regional meetingsand most of
them oppose It. ..Big Insurance
companies owning utility holding
company securities are piling up
their protests to the Whecler-Ray-bur-n

bill... "Work-relie- f is in the
hands of tho same old crowd," Is
the current comment

NEW-YOR-

By James McMuUlrt
Bargain 63

Sliver news sounds exciting these
days but New York experts agree
its significance Is much more poli-

tical than economic (except to min-
ers and fortunate speculators).As
tho mtal moves up It may stimu
late Inflation psychology but ex-
perts Insist the authentic Inflation-
ary content of the move is on a
par with the Intoxicating qualities
of lemonade.

From the political angle insiders
rate the silver gesturespart of a
deal between the White House and
about a dozen sliver Senators
whereby execution of their, wishes
with regard Jto (he metal is swap
ped tor their suppott of FDR? leg
islative program. Comment runs
that It's a real bargain for tho ad--J
ministration nt the price.

You can stake your Sundaysuit
that the top price of U-2- will be
reached. But won't be as soon as
many people think nor will the
policy be continuedof matching ev
ery rise in the wor!d market with a
correspondlngjump in the price
paid to domestic producers.

Contr-ol-
Financial sharps predict that

action will be taken at sufficiently
frequent Intervals to prove steady
progresstoward the ultimate goal
But wouldn't be advisable from
the White House viewpoint to get I

there too soon. Completion of
FDR's end of the agreementbefore
the Senatorshave done their part
might Jeopardize the bargain.

Cynics remark that the Senators
in question will doubtless remain

i tu 1 1
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Full SteamAhead
For Texas

DALLAS Full steam ahead Is
the program for the Toxas Centen-
nial Central exposition and the oth-
er Centennial celebrations which
will be held In 'Texas In 1936 and,
between"this date and' June of next
year between $20,000,000 and

will flow Into the trade
channels of Texas in prepnartton
for this 100th birthday party, ac--
cohltng-t-o Walter D. Cllne, manag
ing uirccior 01 tne uenirai imposi-
tion.

By tho time this story Is printed,
GovernorJamesAllred Is expected
to sign tho bill which appropriates
$3,000,000 to be spent In Texas on
the .Centennial. 'Of this amount,
$1,000,000 goes Into tiro State build-
ing at the Central Exposition?
$200,000 four furnishing the build-
ing; $250,000 will bo spent at San
Jacinto battle field; $250,000 at the
Alamo; $500,000 for advertising
Texas and tho Centennialcelebra
tions; $225,000 for tho Texas Mu
seum at Austin and $575,000 for
other historical celebrations.

In addition to the $3,000,000 . of
tho state money; tho City of Dallas
will Immediately begin the expendi
ture of $3,000,000 on grounds; street

loyal until they get their whole
loaf but once they hove It all the?
might forget to carry .through.
Somo observers on that premise--
prophesythat silver will nqt hit Its
celling before election day In 1936.

New York learns that Washing
ton is trying to figure out a way to
circumvent foreign speculators.
Our silver policy has handedthese
gentry . luscious pickings. The
Treasury has bought no silver
abroad since the world price hit

1--2 cents. It was hoped this ab-

stention would. Blow up speculative
exuberanceIn .foreign markets
with, about as much luck, as a mos
quito would have at stopping an
airplane. It Is now evident that
more drastic measures',are neces
sary to keep the
boys under any sort of control.

Fears
Watch for an amendmentto the

sliver purchase dct directing the
Treasury not to buy the metal
abroad when the price Is above
that paid to our own mines tend-
ing to peg world quotations at
whatever figure we- - choose. This
would give the administration a
much firmer grip on the situation
The recent system of 'raising the
domestic ante every time-- the world
price catchesup to It virtually
makes theTreasury a tall to the
speculativekite.

The remedy mentioned is under
discussion and insidersbelieve the
Congressional stlverltes will, play
along with it even if it delays ar
rival at the $1.29 promised land. It
would ease two mounting worries
for them.

One is the charge that their pre
cious program blesses European
money-Juggle- rs and mine owner
out of all proportion. 'to its benefits
at home. This criticism is backed
by statistics which show that the
Treasury had acquired 251,000,000
ounces of silver by purchaseabroad
against a mere 24,CV,000 ounces
from American minesby the end of
March. The second fears is that too
rapid b. rise rn'Ght lead to whole

m
safety k
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Is Program
CentennialEvents

Improvements and buying new
property, and Ihe CentennialCen
tral Exposition will spend Its

of private bond money sub-
scribed 'by citizens of Dallas.

A request for $3,00,000 federal
money to be spenton buildings and
exhibits will be made at this ses-
sion of Congress.

Exhibitors and concessionaries,
many of whom havo already ex-

pressed Interest in the forthcoming
celebrationWill spendbetween

and $15,000,000, making more
than $25,000,000 fvhlch will be turn-
ed looso to' spend on labor, ma-

terials, and for variousother Texas
products.

"These expenditures will tftke
many personsoff the relict rolls
of our state," Mr. Cllne said here
upon his return from Austin where
he has been on oualf of, tho ap-
propriation. "It twill mean that t.
man-- can earn his living Insteadof
being 'doWd' out rations for his
family. It will mean that every
man, woman and child, "will bo dl
rectly effected by the expenditure
of tltcso $25,000,000, and will hasten
Texas to recovery."

sale dumping of the metal on our
governmentfrom China, India and
Mexico thus achieving a
ratio with gold and ending the buy-
ing before 'the maximum price s
reached.

Hotter
Rail circles agree that J. J. Pel--

ley's new plan for a modified pool
ing of freight care should be really
helpful and hope It doesn'tget de
railed, as'a previous, similar project
did." The trouble was that car1pool-
ing Is a pet hobby of both Pelley
and CoordinatorJoe Eastman but
they disagreedwidely as to method.
The result tas a bitter private ar
gument, mosv roaas couia see no
percentage In getting Involved in
that kind of a row and so refused
to subscribe to Pelley's first pro
posal even inougn uiey inougiit n
a good Idea.

Insiders understand. that this
time Eastman will giver Pelley n
chanceto try out his prescription
without lnterference-s-o It may get
somewhere.

One of the first Jobs the Asspcla- -

tlon of American Railways tackled

hare

j? pressure"

Yet

.u"

1, Z035

after it was organized waselimina-
tion of Uselesscompetition on pas-
senger runs. The problem was
toughest in the New .York-Chicag- o

schedules of tho.New York Central
and Pennsylvania so "Pelley and
his associateswaded right into
that. Alterbury and Clements oi
the Pennsyand Williamson of Ccn
tral wero summoned Into confer-
ence and urged to cooperato sensi
bly instead of trying to grab each
other's business. This noble Idea
was so well received that competi
tion today Is hotter than ever
with both roadsslashingthe times
and fares,on their fastest trains.

BlllCB H l

Reports ore current In Informed
financial, quarters that the govern-
ment Is planning to carve 40 per
cent off the liquor tariff In a de
termined effort to stamp out boot-
legging and bring down prices
Canadian liquor interests are rub
bing their hands In anticipation
while American distillers have
those premonition blues.

Crucial- -
Wall Street has an attentive eye

on J. Edward Jones attempt to
prove In court that the Securities
& Exchango Commission had no
constitutional authority to crack
down on hts business. The test Is
crucial. If Joneswins It will bo a
solar plexus nallop at the whole
idea of federal regulationof securi-
ties markets. Rjght-wlngc- are do-
ing a powerful lot of hoping.

Antl-Np- Dealers have a high
respect for Frank C. Walker and
are bothered because he. has been
given such an important part In
the allocation of work-relie- f funds.
"He's likely to make such a go of
It that .the rarzberry chords we've
been organizing will have trouble
finding theme songs."

Safer
Some intricate political maneuv-

ering- goes on behindthe New Y.ork
scenes. The Roosevelt Democratic
Lcairuo Is DUrsulntn ril oulet cam
paign to bounce refractory Tam
many district leaders butof the!)
JUJJ9.

But the stubborn Tiger lietiten--,
ants do not lack defenders. The

g

organization is devoted to their
cause. Comment runsthat this out-
fit has as much chance ofachiev
ing the object implied in its name
as a guppyhas of eating a whale

since1931 of motors of
to 80 has about

and Motor
have alloy metals extra

strengthand to meet these new

For full dr-cuc- motors,

Tb Conoco Durcaa
completeplan

our everjrlUloc we needed
free."

"A la fcvttry H

Complete
A Principal

Announced
DALLAS Again In

the betterment of railway passen-

ger service The Texas nntl Pacific
Railway has provided complete air

and cooling of nit prin-

cipal trains, J. B, Payne, vlco pr?s
ldent, traffic, announced toctny.

Two years Tho Texas and
Pacific Was tho first to lntroduco
air conditioned comfort on South-

western trains when Its loungo cars
were equipped for this ultra mod-

ern service, Jdr. Payne said. The
pi over! so popular and

effective that dinlrlg carsalso were
air conditioned and then all Pull
man cars. Now coachea nnd chain
cars have been completely equip-

ped in the same manner to assure
a new high point In travel com-

fort.
Regardless how hot dusty

it .be outside, Texns nnd Pn--

but It really should bo nblo to do
something about keeping Manhat-
tan safe for the faithrnl The old-lin- e

lieutenants aro too useful to
legal nnd banking be

retired peacefully.
Copyright McCluro Newspaper

Syndicate '

ReadTheHerald
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Modern earsmusthae
oil willi extra oiliness

V

THE
development

J horsepower brought
correspondingly increasedbearing pressures

crankcasetemperatures. manufac-

turers turnedtonew of
durability

conditions.

,

strength

'

-

protection

ago

may

-

Motor Oil

oil with extra oHiness and film

to setsafe underextreme '

andheat.
motor oils have no more oili-he- ss

and film now than they had ten
yearsago.Someoils baye less,because

to carbon and sludge has

robbed themof oilinessand film

There is one ConocoGerm
Motor OiL If, too; is freefrom carbon

of
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bout andblitorlc tod canp
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lubrication

generally
strength

over-refini-

strength.
exception Pro-
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Air Of All

conditioning

cxptilment

Processed

enough

eliminate

Dari

plohectlng
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CONOCO
PROCESSED

MOTOR

On
Payne

tK.

trains, now manufacture their
own weather to ptlde n comfort-
able temperature nnd clean, fresh
nlr. Tightly Bcalcd Windows cxcludo
travel noises while tho nlr Is cool-
ed,- filtered and treated before It Is
circulated through thocars. In tho
recent dust passengersIn
Texns and Pacific Irnlns' .could
hardfr sea the roadside, thlfiuch the
windows, but the nlr thy breathed
inside thel cars was puro nnd frce
from tlust, Paynosaid,

Following shortly upon (ho com-
pletion of air conditioning service

tho Inauguration of low
summervacation which go, la
effect May 15, Paynosaid.
means that Vacationists who rldo
hc air conditioned trains rctfclvo

a far superiorservice than former
ly at n lower price. Ami a vacation
begins the minute n
hoards nn air conditioned tra
Vyherc manufacturedweather is
cool nnd comionooia as at
stinlmet resort.

For Mother's Day
May 12

GIVE
A

Or
Series of Facials

(Thej'ro Such Personal Gifts)

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotet Phone 740

REFINED
IN

BIG SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
convince you

and full motorprotection!
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fFrlcadlr Cooooa errlee atbaTTcr.arf.
"topped mad tt a stand trip, too. You
ran apply atanyConocoatatioo to this
frc Travel Bureau aenricc"

and sludge troubles, as its usersknow aftCr

, millions of trouble-fre-e miles driving. But
more important,Almcn andTimken machine

prove it has,moreoilineit and2 to 4 times
tbe-fil- m strength of any straight mineral oil!
That addedoiliness and film strengthprotect
your motor underall conditions.

GermProcessing addingconcentratedoily
essenceto highly-refine- d oil gives othervalu-

ableadvantages.BecauseGermProcessedOil
penetratesand combineswith metalsurfaces,
a"Hidden Quart" staysup in your motor and
cuts down starting-perio- d wear. Germ Pro-
cessed Oil gives longer mileagewith greater
motor protection, as proved by the famous
IndianapolisDestructionTest.

Say"O.K. Drain" fill with ConocoGerm

you must
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MISS WILKE COMPLIMENTED

WITH TWO PARTIES TUESDAY

iMrs. Ounning-ha- And Mrs. Biles Entertain
With "Rose-Weddin- e; Ring" Bridge
Party; Mrs. Harris, BreakfastHostess
Two parties were given TuesdayhonoringMiss Marv

Alice Wilke, whose marriage to Edgar "Poe Woodard oC
Stanton the main social eventof this week, Miss Wilke
AVill be marriedJn a twilight ceremony Saturdayevening at
the home of her parents,Mr. andMrs. George Wilke.
hers of-th- e house party of the betrothal tea and relatives
will be the only wedding guests, u- -

Mrs. R. P. Harris, Jr., was hostessfor a bridge break-
fast Tuesdaymorninp-a-t the home "Of her sister. Mrs. Pat
i'lien.-- Aiigs Mary Allen as-c'st-

with the, serving.
The hougo was beautifully decor-- 1

e'ed with roses, snnpdrngonsand
j oilier spring flowers.
i Following n very delicious break-- I

fast, the honorco and her mother
j hid the party guests devoted the
i aaornlnp; to contract. Mrs. Wilke

vss awarded a set of ashtrays for
1 high score. Miss Kcneas

ter cut for high and given u
candy Jar.

IV

is

was

r

Miss Wilkes gift was a lovely

NEW!

PHIJ.CO
AUTO RADIO

Four New 1'owerful Model

. ?.39.95-t-o $75.00

Carwett's
SlO West Third Jl Vh. 261

PLANNING! YOUR
. VACATION?
Here's tho LUGGAGE jou'll
iced.

15-l-n. Comhide O.ernlght
Zipper bag .... $7 00

10-l- Cowhide Week-en-d
Zipper bog 8 00

Ladles' Make-u-p Boxes,
Over-nigh-t and Week-
endcases,WardrobeHat
boxes $1.75 to $21

GLADSTONES
Genuine Cowhide Glad-

stone bags, 24 and 26-i-

$9.50 to $21
Mother's Day and
GraduationCards

Gibson Office Supply
ll E. Third l'hone 323

.feiaWHY

bath towel.
The guests were: Misses Wilke,

Evelyn Merrill, Lucille Rlx, Mary
Vance Kcneaster,Mary Allen. Em
ily Bradley; Mmes. Wllko, Albert
M. Fisher, M. H. Bonnctt, J, Y
Robb, Hubert Stlpp and Glenn
Golden.

In the afternoon the J. D. Bllct,
home wan opened for a exception-
ally pretty bridge party for the
younger married set who are
friends of tho prospective bride
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham was a
Joint hostess with Mrs. Biles.

The three rooms, arranged for
play, tho living room, library and
dlnjng room, were fragrant with
many bowls of roses., honeysuckle
and wisteria. Tho varying shade
of rose.,were used In all the rooms;
In the dining room a sliver bowl
holding pink roses was flanked by
alii, AW .... rllnnf lnl.a I. ntl.1.1. a.A..ilo.i.c. uMiufiauviva .( tvmi.li uiuu--i

AiUMmported lace f0n, and
cloth the table. large

of white roses was on the
burfot.

The party tallies were bridal In
theme and thescorepadscontained
pictures of "The House of Hap-
piness". The rose and white
theme was used in the gift wrap-
pings and the gifts. Miss Wilke
was presentedwith a refrigerator
water Jug In rose-colore-d glass
ware.

Miss Jorthlngton made high
were

of she presentedthe

At the refreshment
were cake

in with a wedding ring
Iced in pink each and

'ice cream In the of
a wedding ringand

of the afternoon were.
Gene Dubberly, Eli-

zabeth Northington,
Kcneaster,

Freeman, Reta Debenport,
Walker;

Emll Fahrenkamp, Jack
Jr., John

Whaley, R. F. Jr.,
C. Jim Lge
.

AMERICA
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It they were Merle Oberon, and Cravid
tclon of nobility, together the Santa

for and then up the si "It's a
bit prematurefor -

for Miss this
week n that was

Wednesdaymorning nt the
hotel bv V. Van Gle- -

plnk whips. Robert Currle, J. B
covered A

cluster

on

on

and a Thursday af
by Mrs. Jll

PetroleumMembers
Play Mrs. Faw's

Mrs. H. S. Faw was lno came.
a very May Day Tues
day afternoon when the members
of the Petroleum club mt

;at her for
representedMay

score and was deck-lan- favors small May
cards

honorec
dessert

plates passed holding
iced white

square,
moulded shape

nuts.
Guests

Misses Wilke.
Evelyn Mer-

rill, Vance Emma
Louise
Andree George
Wilke,
Hodges, Louis Biles,
Searcy Harris,
Hubert Stlpp, Davis,
Hanson

Cy,Jifrw

home play.

poies in rorm. a pinK ana
blue color was out
with a profusion of pink
throughout the rooms.

Mrs. was a Go
dey for making club high
score and Mrs. Bulot a deck of
cards for Mrs.
out highest, for she was

a lacqueredbowl.
with club were: Mmes.

R. C. and
C A. Members attending
were: R, L. Carpenter,Roy

Boykin, Joe Ernest,
Johnson, P. H.

Noel T and
Mrs Sam will be the

next

'

jBBtH.
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Asked engaged, aetreti,
Nlven, Scottish shown Monica
Beach, fumbled summed situation

Other parties
include coffee"

given
Settles Mmes.

Young- - shower
ternoon

At

Mrs. Alexander
SurprisesHusband

Birthday Fete
Mrs. P. V. Alexander gave her

a birthday
Tuesday at her home at
1304 Mr. Alexander
waa kept from the home until

hostessfor." Buesis
pretty

Bridge

Tallies baskets
given plate

which

hour,

salted

Mmes.

words

Wilke

Albert Flshcr.

party

canay
scheme carried

rosed

Ernest awarded
print

guesthigh. Lawsoit
which

given
Playing

Strain, Charles Worley
Bulot.
Mmes.

Combs, Calvin
Monroe Liberty,

Lawson Adams Talley.
Goldman

hostess.

J

By

husband lovely party
cven'rig

Runnelsstreet;
away

They arrived at and were
met at the tloor by little Virginia
Lee Alexander. After several very
entertaininggameswere playedthe
lights. were ttirped out And a tray
or gius was pressmento Mr. Alex-
ander. Everybody was then ush
ered to the dining room where a
large angel food cake with pink
candleswas lighted and countedby
Mr. Alexander. The table was
spreadwith ,act over pink with a
beautiful yellow bouquet of daisies
in the center; lighted candles In sil-

ver holders were on each side.
A buffet dinner of chicken salad,

sliced cucumbers, ripe and green
olives, sandwiches, coffee, nuts,
deviled eggs, cottage cheese salad
on lettuce, angelfood cake and
pink and white ice cream was
served to the following: Misses Ag-
nes OUvar, Armlnda Popejoy, West--
erruan, Ann Zarafonetls, "Virginia

PREFERS B.UDWE.ISER

EBSTER'S DICTIONARY

IT--
and its taste tells

you
pUDWEISER must be famous indeedto bo
chosenfrom all Americanbeersfor mention
in Webster'sNew InternationalDictionary,
just published.You'll find it on Pago319.

nereisjustanotherdistinction for thefinq
beer that has won medal after medal at
Sorld's fairs for more than halfa century,

in 1903, .officially adjudged'
BUDWEISER thefinest"bottled beeronEarth,
bettereven than native brews. France, as
early .as 1882, concededBUDWEISER's su-

periority. The following is from the Paris
Gazettes '

"Tio mostsurprisingtriumphforan
Americanproduct at the ParisExhi'
bition teas the successof the
Anheuser-Busc-h JJreioingAssocia-
tion, 'of St. Louis, which eclipsed
tporld-rcnoton- cd English brewers,
as Well as hundredsof rivala-Jzo-

Austria andBavaria. It is not sur-
prising thata greatsensationwas
producedwhen it was understood
that the expertsreluctantly pro-
nouncedtheSt. Louis beer 'superior
to any malt liquor ever drunk upon
the continent, and that all Paris is
now seeking to quajf the American
nectar."
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

Wherever you auh tor It-- be

mureyou getthegenuine

simfVAvisitors; invited,to inspect NT

Budweiser
EVEKTWMKKK'

DEFIfTES

why

OoiTdgUini, Artf ftffrnf hi Imi

Lee Alexander, Mary Burps, Mrs.
Vornon Bellers, Mrs. Uordort Gra-
ham, Messrs. AVInston Mahuol, Ver
non Sellers, P. V. Alexander and
the hostess,.

Cactus Club Enjoys
PrettyRoseParty

Mrs, Herbert Whitney waa host-
ess to the membersof the Cactus
Bridge club for a pretty toso party
Tuesdayafternoon.

"Mrs. Hodges won high score and
was p'rescnted with two silver bud
vases holding rosebuds. Airs. Fen
dleton received a glass cigarette
Jar for high cut. The visitor's
prle, a corsago of artificial flow-
ers, went to Mrs. SchcrmerhQUW

Guests of the Club were Mmes
Larson Lloyd, Lloyd Wesson, Lewis
nix. D. M. McKlnney and Robert
Schcrmerhorn,who played bridge
and Mrs. Hank McDanlels and Mrs,
J. M. Tucker, who came In ut the
tod- - hour. '

On each of the refreshment
plates waa laid a lovely rosebud
for the guests.

Mpmbers .present were Mmes. M.
E. Tatum, Allen Hodges, W. W,
Pcrtdlctoh, Moirs Burns, Clyde
Angel, Virginia Wear, Lester Short,
Robert Parks, L. R. Kuykcndall,
R. E Lee.

Mrs. Hodges will entertain the
club next.

ood Crowd Attends
"Mexican Mayday Fete

A fair-size- d crowd nttended the
May Dayfete given by the pupils
of tho Kate Morrison school Tues
day eveningat the Municipal audi

Hero's real bargain In

set special

remodeling solo

used radio set!

Guaranteed good condition. A

real bargain during this sale .

size! Only slightly used in

to give

good Buy

Smart styles In buck and kid!

Unusual value even during this

now

and rayon fabrics In solid col.

ora nnd printed patterns.

special each piece

SHU remnantsIn all colors,

prints, and stripes.

yard

Congenial Has
PartyAt Home At
Mrs. R. D. McMillan

U Mrs. R. D. 'McMillan gaven pret
ry part") Tuesdayafternoon fortho
members of the Congenial
club carrying out the appointments
In a distinctive manner, Spring
flowers 'formed her floral

Mrs. dies Andersbn sent tier
resignation from the club.

Mrs. C. E. Thlve and Mrs. II .yes
Stripling 'played as guests, the,
former scoring Mrs. Miller
was highest scorer for tho club.

Members presentwere! Mmes. R,
H. Miller, Cecil Long, R. F. Blnhm,

C. C. Carter, Wat
son Hammond,

Mrs. Winn xv III entertain the club
noxt

Silk

the Informal spontaneity of the
young Mexican actors who seemed
very much at home on the stage. If
any of them wcro overcome by
stagefright they concealed It ad
mlrably.

The singing was excellent and
the dancing good. The children
Wore colorful crcpo papercostumes
Against the woodland setting tlie.r
play was more effective tlmn It
would have been out of doors In
thlssectlonof the country.

LitUc Miss Evangeline Vnlclez,
who"was crowned May wore
long curls and deparjed somewhat
from the traditional idea.
but made a charming little queen

The audience was vociferous In
its applauseand appenrcd to en--

Joy the program thoroughly As
good will project the play seemed

torium. Those who went enjoyed 'very successful.

Radlou!

Regular

during

service!

Bale,

wanted

Bridge

higher.

Winn,

Mcxlcnn

Made
StateOfficer In .

AsS'n. ilr8. entertained' (he members of the J922 Bridge
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan of tho club nt the rSe'tles hotel Tuesday

BradshawStudio Big Springwas afternoon.' Oniy club members
elected to the advisoryboardof the present. ' .

,sv

of

Photographers'Association of Tex-- High prize, beauUful vase, 'wa
as at the meetingheld last week In awardedMrs. F. ka and a detric of
Fort Worth. ?inls St han for hlghxmb--

The'associationwhich Is two Paying were -- mi. M. II. Bch-yea-rs

old elected Its officers for net, - Prlc. J-- Y. Robb. Oro-th- o

coming year hi follows. J. E.vcr Cunningham.Ira Thurnuuif Ot
Lltlerest, H6uston, prtsldent, A. E. to Wolfe, Mad Battle, Robert
Carter. Lullng, t, v v SVn. Tonw Hilton
alne Austin, secretary-- nn,u uov "er- -

treasurer; and the following mem--1 Mn Helton wM
ucrs of the ndvlsoy board: Harvey

San Antonio; Pat Rog-
ers, Brownwood; Mrs Wlllard Sul-
livan, Big Spring; C B Culpepper,
Longvlew and C Ar Taylor, Fort
Worth.

Mrs Sullivan Is the only .oman
elected (o tho board.

-- ,

Looking Ahead
This Week

Friday
Membois tof the SusannahWe

ley Stlndny school cIhrs will plviTi
Mother's Day party Friday after-
noon nt 3 o'clock at the First
Methodist church There will not
bo n birthday hag

Master Richard Schetg
nephew of Dick Srhelg enmc home
with Mr and Mrs Schelg this week
to visit n while. His home Is lp
Pampa.
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Final "Housecleaning"

Going-- , going, gone! Now comesthe final clean-u-p

all the odds and ends from our big Remodeling Sale.

We've re-group-ed the remaining merchandise and

slashedprices again. Saturdaynight our shelvesmust

be "cleanas. whistle", readyfor the workmen to start
remodeling. Be here early tomorrow to get your share

the bargains.

r&Mmww?jwmr7mWMlW&

be Ward Radio

Slightly

demonstrating. Guaranteed
Save!

remodeling sale!Buy

solids

Raymond

queen,

$16.95
8-Tu-

be Ward Radio

$1 4.ST5

DemonstratorWasher

$3495
Women'sStyle Shoes

$1.98

OneLot Fine Remnants

29c
One Lot Silk Remnaqts

sp-

ecialper

Club

19c

Mrs. Sullivan

Patterson,

Little

Children's
Dresses

29c
sizes. colors.

Smart new prints nliic.

Ghildrenis
Dresses

25c
Sizes earn. Regular

ulurs. Sheerprints.

Play Suits

50c
Regular value!
styles and colors. sizes.

Children's
Anklets

10c
Rayon and cotton stripe,
solids! Quantity limited.

Children's
Coats

S2.88
Bright spring colors! l'p'lo
styles. Regularly ilM
ears.

Men's Sox

10c
fancy patterns and col.

Wldo selection for
choosing.

Mrs. Charted Dublin
Entertains Gktfe

Photographers c,,Klc7i

Lor-,rr,'- s'

Dohlstrom,

Children's"

hostc
ue

Biu'dr Johnscr, managerCfth
parts departmen.of the Big Coring
Motor compam. returned Tu.es-Oa-y

afternoon from. Fort Vecth,
where he has en visiting rela-
tives Mrs Johnion remained'for

longer visit.

Rcnil The IIcrahl'.aul-ad-.

Constipal: Troubles
Thcdford's la

made the drlod, grou id-u- p

leaves iinfl roots plants act
on bowels they slug
gish constlpi. For re resit;
lng relief when you need laxa-
tive, take this dependable, purely
vegetobS) medicine

almost down; was bloated
npd had gas painsuntil
bad writes Mr. laru,
of JcnesbQro, Ark had heard

much about Black-Drauf,h- t,

wart'ed to .try .began taking
small doses after meals. found

was helping me rcRUlat-r-d
bowels"

niKUFOiurs blauk-ukauoii-v

, B!iii,mjj... ' tjM
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a

, of

$20.95

our

In

,

new

Sale

.

In all Fast
44c

1 to 0 j
20a

-

(Uc Good
All

In

'"Ml
j ,

"'

In all
ors.

me

Ladies' Hats

Low

Straws, cloth.
Raster.

Street

$2 And
UP

group valiies $8.75!
Hmnrt styles colors.

Slips

88c

trimmed
regulnrlj Sae:

Slips

3ffc

films, taffeta.
Regular Millie. slzes.

Ladies Gowns

25c
embroidered nainsook.

quality. nlue,"

19c
Regular printed sheers

making dresses,blouses,
Special.

lOcyd.
Regular quality sheers

prints colons.

39c

29c

Dresses

Ladies'

Ladies'

Sheers.
yd.

Sheers

Rayon Taffeta

yd.
Smart plaids regular1"

taffeta.
colors.
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of
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feits and
Stj leu left front

One of to
and

Ijic silk crepr
Sells at 08c.

.

Lace ruyon
49o All

-

Ilond
Good 39c

r'
too.

for
etc

15o la
smart rimy and
Buy nowl

new In
t9a raj on All good
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Chapter 36

FAMILY qUAIlP.Mi
,.. Jn s turned to tr Noihrtlp.

"T at Jameson own particular

i
3
3

met mi or sowing tho world on
lire " she went on bitterly. 'Qr per-
haps he did it just to spite mq be-- u

I wanted to have' the hous
re--, aratcxl and the two front bed- -

toe i thrown Into one. Tha would
cos a trifling thre or four hun
arc dollars, but o could riot af-
ford It. But of course we can af--
for so throw nwny thousandsand
wo for nothing, thanks lo you
F r, thanks to you."

' n sure that James musthave
etc I thoughtlessly and without

due deliberation,' said Mr. North
tui siowiy ana impressively, as
wr his custom "But I can assure
111 that I have known Mr Pros-
ton In A business way for ' years

n I that there ls no one among
all rny acquaintances In whom I
ht more confidence.

t. jfreston I should sny.
no o suspic on, like Caesars
w , quite above suspicion There-
fore, my boy, though I respect
you foriour scruples, I assureyou
j;cu may take the case with n clear

s too late now I have dcfln
nnd to mcnts

to do ror i wun
"""lat's too bad, too Indeed

Bi Mr Preston Is in the city
I fc' eve, he has always claim-
ed to be Indebted to me for a
small favor I did for him yearsago

o-hlng or any Moment, but one
life mademuch-o- f I am certain that
a word from mo letting him know
that you had reconsidered
your decision would set matters
rlht In no time . In no time
at

r 'ii. Fatncr, are such an
a' !' What tn the world wouldv helpless Bsbcs In the Woodscp do without you?"

es sank Jower In his chair.
Rueful for the kindly darkness

had come home emotionally
and mentally exhausted after a
lon hard day In court It was Just

damnableluck that Mr.
Tufi and Jane had to hear of this

put. naiurany
"Well, aren't going to an

st"-- Father? Going to thank
h i" snappedJane,

"It Is necessaryfor Jamesto
tr-- ' me nor did I expect
gr- - Cde," saw Mr. Northrun st f- -

fl-- "I am only too happy to exert
little Influence I have In his

behalf.Only too happy, I assure
ooin.

"Thank just the same,
Northrup, but from what .Preston
told me himself. I am perfectly cer--
ta n mat while he may be above
reproach In his business relations
his private life Is quite a different
ftiatter. This divorce of his Is an
ugly thing and ft is sure to prove
both, a legal' and social scandal.

23

IS

26.

2J

is,

Coffee

In

Floor
Bldf

PhoneSOI

ACROSS
Agree
iastv look
nt ao good

;a left
thold
ajrlnc power
cystone
state: abbr.

t lilted
Jeoeer

I tilt of elec-
trical resist-
ance

Nothing more
than '

AOs tract
existence

lincU-s-

a tor
VaJor

2 rapidly
vmn tn
flneers j

3V t ty In Franca
3" I ing drink:

colloa.
1'iy out

onliks
ecs

--dl dlett
istructlon

41- - We trio
measure

41 Took oath
4 Title of a

knight
44 Itorni. prefix

and

GREAT RICHES

Woodward

Attorncys-at-Lat- c

General Practice All-Cour- ts

Third
Petroleum

kfA1atu24kUt.-fMHtuUH- .

4S. Absurd crea-
tion of tbo
imagination

47. Football posi-
tion, abbr

48 Implant deep
SO Plaited
, or straw for

maKlng
hats- - arlanJ

tt. 7

CI. Spanish gen--
ii nn

bV.n If I wanicd to 't,cl It
the Judge wouldn't stand for' It.
He's vrirjr strict about divorce
cases and only let me fako Sally'n
because I have known her all my

and, know thnt her bruto of n
husband would have killed hor If
they gone on living together.'

nut my dear' boy, wouldn't It
nt least be somewhat wiser to
(Itst Investigate matters a little
more extcnsHcly I might evon say
Intensively have facts rathet
than Conjectures on which to baso

In rcttisal I hive found It an excel
flnnt rule, a mot excellent rule
to

"There's no use arguing with
James when he drags In the
Judge," Jane broke In cuttingly,!
i4vrryuuy in town dui jnmes

knows that the Judge Is n dodder-
ing feeble-minde- d old bore who
should have been In h's grnvo ton
yenis ago. But because tho old
half-w- it still goos on tell ng James
how smart he is James thinks
h'm n perfect mnrvel of Intellt
gcire

'The Judge, my dear, has been a
crj clever man In hfs dav, a very

clever man. and It is altogether
meritorious of James to accord his
benefactor the defcrcntc re
spect to which his yoari and attain.

IteV positively refused have '"title him But on the oth- -
ar iilnir with If." iimm, hri-c- you, jane.

bad
still

and

er

-- M.'J

you

Ha,

his North--

you

not
any

vr.-i- t

you

you Mr.

Tun

land
Erase

Degrees

inio

life

had

and

not

still

and

that the Judro perhaps er, let
us say has outlived his usefulness,
ye" Somewhat outlived his useful,
ness. ,,

"Would It not be kinder, my boy,
and for theold man's own best In
terest for you to encourage him to
stay more at home and enjoy the
rest ne has so richly earned, while
you tjuletly assertyourselfand take
the reins in your own hands?
may even say it appears to me
your clearand unquestionedduty to
do whatever is best for your firm,
regardless of the Judge's, opposl
tlcn. That's the entire matter in
a nut shell. You must do whatever
Is best for the firm.".

"The Judge is still pretty keen
if he is eighty," said James.angrily.
'You'll admit his name Is Btlll a
power.

"And you still think It wise to
refuse this chance to make several
thousand dollars rather than go
contrary tn er a stubborn old
mans entlrclv unreasonable op-
position?" .

"Mr. Northrup, I, haven't talked
this case oVcr'wlth the Judge.'It
wnsn't necessary. But I don't fight
women. Why even IP I tried to
nnd did my best I ,m. Justcouldn't
If you, were a lawyer, perhaps I
could make you understandbetter
The way I am made I Just have to
be interestedIn a case, be sure I'm
fight, before I can do any decent
work on It especially when It
comes to pleading

If I got up in court tried to
blacken the' nameof a old .dc--
lenseicss woman, had never
done me harm, just to make
a few dirty pieces of silver, the
words would stick in my throat
Can't you and Jane understand?
Can't you see that I'd rather starve
than make money that way? And
that even If I wouldn't, even If I
tried, I could not succeed In doing
it"'"

and
poor

who
any

It was seldom that James ex-
plained himself so fully or tried
to justify himself In any argument
with Jane,but he st'U had a vague
nope iii tnat li Jane could once
be made to understand.If he were
only clever enough to put things
so tnat sue could understand,mat
tcrs would once more b& righted be

DALY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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36. Hirona
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tween them
"You 'know you won't stnrve

said Jane cruelly, "not as long as
Father Is nllve"

Jamesdid not answer, but got up
abruptly and went for walk. In
tfp'eof himself and In spite of
their frequency, Jane's Jeers never
falle dto hurt.

Why was it that nothing he did
any more seemed to please her
He had tried so hurd this last year
or two to make himself over and
be all the things Jane most de-
sired. He had workod like a dog
trying to make more money.

Thirty-tw- o hundred dollars
wasn't bad for younglawyer in
town of the slxc of New Concord,
but Jane considered It nothing at
all, Just as she considered that
case he won against Miller and
Babcock a mere plcayunish affair
becausehis fee was small, although
they were two of the biggest law-ver- s

In Topekaand even tho Judge
hadn't thought he had ghost of

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SOSM.r SURB MISS MY
OOLF! JUST CON'T KNOW
WHAT T OO m YSBU
NOW THAT I'VB CjOT NO
ec I.UBTCIOTOI

SCORCHY SMITH

QOOTING FRAMTlCALLy
AT THE TUNE-U-

KNOWS, SPIKE HOLDS
THE INTEREST THE
S0LDIER8 WHILE SCORCHV
THROWS THE SWITCH

hW$ti'

HOMER HOOPEE

EVEM F S A WAY
OUT OF THW ROOM

WE'RE IN EIEW
NlGttT 0VV ABOUT THOSE
T9JO WET,

IF

THEYVRUS?

m

"V i "Vi f

v "
- . v t' "

''-

a

a a

a

.

n chance against them
BuT"ht could stand Jane's sneers

kit himself he was used to those
If she would only let the old

Judge alone. It was true that the
old .man In his fondness might-- ap-
pear- at times a little foolish to
critical eyes eager to pick a fault,
but God knows he himself and

SPRING

Dollars

Mastic
f House Paint
Reg. $3.50 gal.

SPECIAL
$3.15

THOJRP PAINT CO.

Trademark Applied For
S. Patent Office

fx

Ju

DIN.?
AM SUPPOSE
TO WAtTTetfL. HE
EES--

Applied
Patent

-- 41

DOrAT WAMT US

Jan too should be the last-t- o crlt
iclze hit old friends, no matter
what ho did or became.. ' i

What hurt him most wnfc thnl
Jane was forever 'Insinuating that
uie judge never amounted to
much. Ha was glad that her father
htftl at least admitted that the
Judge had been a clever man. In
ins ciay.

What did Jano mean by It anv
wayY Was It her method of telling
nrm tnat thought the Judge
was a rool because hohad once
predicted that James Btlmson was
somethingof a geniusnnd destined.
to maito a name in tho world? Yes
that was It. Ho believed that .was
It.

It wasJane'ssubtle way 'of tell
ing mm no was a failure. Jane be-
lieved that ho nnd the Judge-- be
tween them had tricked her Into
marriage with a man destinedfor
fniluro from the beginning.

God k nows It was hard .Tone,
a woman who was meant to run
with the hare, tobe tied to a tor-tols- r,

but if sho would only clvo
him time.

(To bo continued)

Bridgette Club Plays
At McComb'sHome

Members of the Bridgette club
wero entertained Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. S. A. Mc- -
Combs.

Mrs. I31uhm and Mr. Hancock
each received cards for making
high score and Mrs. Chastlnc an
Indian vase for the bingo prize.

Playing were Mr and Mrs. C. A
Chastlnc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andy
Prultt, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bluhm,
Mr mnd Mrs, ia Hancock, Mrs.
Emory Duff and Mrs. C. A. Collins.

Mr and Mrs. Prultt will enter
tain the club on the second Tues
day eveningIn May.

J
Any Thing You Want Painting, For Only A Few

A Month

Gal.

Linoleum
Varnish

Regular S1.50
SPECIAL
97c Qt.

Ah.si

istivANTHEM

TOtoS fcHKVKE
WEE SOT -- BUT

OUT

i
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:he line, 5 line minimum.
Each Bucccseivo insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $i for 5 lino minimum j 3c per lino per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate $1 per lino.
Readers:10c per line, per issue; '

Cardof Thanks:5c per line,
Ten point light face typo as doubld rate.
Capital letter lines double regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
. Week days . . . .12 noon

Saturdays 5 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid"-order- .

'A specific numberof insertionsmust bo giveh.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after f tftst inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Mme. Sua .Rogers, palm reader

revealsyour future, present and
past; your business, lovo affairs
with 85 correct."Day or night
Cabin 14, Camp Coleman

BtWTncsscervices
WET wash 3 lb. I family finish 15c

lb. Economy Laundry. Phone
1231.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED furniture bought, sold uml

exchanged;good stock bedroom
suites;-- day beds ritolgcra-tors- .

Expert radio repairing.
George O'Brien, 1310 ScTirry St.

21 Office & Storo Eqp't 21
USED glass showcases and count-

ers. Montgomery Ward & Co. See
R. T. 'Morgan.

WILL, sacrificetfor cash, 4 stand'
ard 9 Brunswick pocket bll
lard tables; Call at 241 Cypress

S2

and

Bti or phone20016, Abilene,

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments;utilities pa.

906 Gregg. Phone 1031, 1234.

TWO-- or apartment; modi
cm: all bills paid. 409 West 8th

NOW under nev management;
apartments; all bills

paid; rates reasonable. Horn Ho-
tel; 310 Austin.

ONE-- and furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid. 401 Bell St.
Mrs. Hattle Crossett.

$WO-- and apartments; rp--
,cenliy remodeled at lwo Main.
All conveniences.

fG Houses 36
HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished;

2 rooms and bath; cool; close In;
good neighborhood. Call at 710
East Third or phone 305.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo SeU 53
EQUITY In 1935 V--8 coupe, nne

month old; payments. Address
Box 874, Big Spring, Tex

H i

Schedule1

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY PARK DIAMOND

Gan:e Tonight
7:30 p. m. CCC vs. Cosdcn Lab.
Second game Cosden vs. Chevr-

olet.
Team - W. L. Pet.
Mclllnger 5 0 1.000
Flew '...., 5
Ccrden .....' 4
Herald 4
Carter Chevy j, 3
Howard Co. '. 3
CCC .2
T'ord , 2
j'outhern Ice 1
Cszden Lab 1
V..F. W. ... . 0
W. O. W. 0

0 1000
1 .800
1 .800
2 .600
2 .600
3 ,400
3 .400
4 .200
4 200
5 .000
6 .000

SHOEMAKER HIGH SCORER
Joe Shoemakerwas high scorer In

.singles at. the Btg Spring Bowling
club last week with 222.

Prizesare to be given each vcek.

Pennsylvaniawas the popular
s'atoiwith hunters in 1933, lasU
'ear for which firurcs are ready.
It Issued resident licenses
nnd 35,946 nt permits.

4

Tex,

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS .

MORE MONEYADVATfCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Next' poor To Jlltz Theatre

NEED
MONEY?

Then borrow ft on your
automobile. Quick serv-- '

Joe with easy monthly
payments! . .

'

We Lend Money To Buy

t New or itfsed Cars!

Collins-Garre- ts

FINANCE CO.

OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR
OF INTERNAL REVENUE.
SECOND DISTRICT OF TEX
AS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
The following described, rcnl

property, seized from H. Clay Read
underwarrant for distraint for the

of assessedtaxesdue,
will be hold ns provided by Section
31C0, Revised Statutes of tho Uni
ted States,at public auction to bo
neld on Wednesday. May ZZ, 183A
at 10 o'clock n. m . on tho Howard
County Court House steps, at Bis
spring, Howard County, Texas, ino
bid in an amount less than SL200 10
for all tho property listed below
wilt be considered. Lcgnl descrip-
tion of tho property to be sold Is as
follows Lyinc and being situated
In the County of Howard, State of
Texas, and being known and des
cribed ns all of Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 0
and 6. In Block 3. subdivision A:
Lots 5 and 6, In Block 13, subdivi-
sion A; Lots land 2, in Block 3,
subdivision u; Lots l, z, s and 4,
In Block 13, subdivision B; Lots 3,
4, 5 and 6, in Block 20, subdivision
B. all of Falrvlew Heights Addition
to the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, according to ine
nfflrlnl man or nlat thereof. W. A.
Thomas, Collector of Internal Re
venue, Dallas, Texas.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Beaumont8, Dallas 4.
Galveston 1, Tulsa 4.
San Antonio 11-- 4, Fort 4--

Oklahoma City 8-- Houston 5--1.

American League
Detroit 11, St. Louis 3.
New York 9, Washington8.
Boston-Philadelphi-a, rain.
Chicago - Cleveland, postponed

cold weather.

National Leagua
Brooklyn 12, New York 5.
Cincinnati 12, St. Louis 2.
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 0.
Philadelphia-Bosto- rain.

Team

City
Houston
Tulsa

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Beaumont
Galveston

League

Oklahoma

Fort Worth ..
San Antonio .

Dallas .

Texas
W.
14
13
12
12

.11
10

. 7
. 2

American League
Cleveland .. . .i... 8
Chicago . ... 9
New York . 9
Boston . . . .. T

Washington 7
Detroit 5
St. Louis ; 2
Philadelphia 2

National League
New York ......... 7
Brooklyn .". 9
Chicago a
Cincinnati 7
St. Louis 6
Pittsburgh 6.

Boston . -- . 5
Philadelphia 2

L.
7
7
8
9
9

U
11
19

2
3
4
5
6
9

10
10

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at Be&umcnL
Tulsa at San Antonio.

AmericanLeague
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Washingtonat New York.
Briton at Philadelphia.

National League
Ht. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn.

Pet.
,667
.650
.600
.571
.550
.476
.389
.096

.800

.750

.692

.583

.538

.357
,167
.167

.700
,692
.615
.500
.462
.429
.417
Mi

Arhland, Ky., recently conducted
a campaignto raise 110,000 by pop

i

Worth

l ar subscription for a public 11b--
Mty..

Horses and mulLs,' for the most
part, relish cottonseedmeal mixed
with then porn.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

rWIH o A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Servico'
' SetUes Bid..

Holt Shumako

Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs 8ho-Car- Gold Leal
Bulletins

nil Theatro Illdg

Theron Hicks ,

Expert
Watch Repairing

la Cunnhyjluun-rhlllps- , No. 1

(SurpriseTeams
In Softball Loop

By HANK HART"
Two new surprise teams bobbed

up Id last night's sottball battles
when the Flcwcllen Station Opera
tors and tho Herald . Typo Lice
barely eked out wins over the V.F.
W. and the SouthernIce "tens.."

The Vets played their greatest
game of the year nnd held the Op
erators In a deadlock until tho sev-

enth Inning when three consecutive
hits eent Herby Smith across the
plate for the winning run.

Grovoile Malone failed to find hie
range and his wlldness nearly led
to his downfall. Although he fan
ned eleven of tho Vets, ho Issued a
total of seven freo passes and
walked In two of tho Veteran's
threo runs.

Carnett was touched for a total
of nine hits, three of which were
by Duley, but managed toBcattcr
them over the .route until tho

Herb Smith wuh the only Tnylor- -
man to collect more than one hlf,
coming through with two binglca.

The Operatorstallied In the first
on J. W. Coots' single nnd two out
field flics, in tho second on "Smlt-
ty" Smith's, Dulcy's and Herby
Smith's.singles, and in the third on
three Veteran clrors,

The win puts the Operators In a
tie for the league leadershipwith
the Mellingcr Angels. The two
teams will battle It out for the
lead Thursday night.

Burris weakened In the latter
part of the second game after puz
zling the Heraldltes for the first
four Innings nnd allowed the Har--
rismen to count n run in the fifth
and sixthstanzas,

Savage and Williamson Were the
only Type Lice to cbunt during, the
evening. Williamson pounded the
offerings of the Icemen's pitcher
for two hits to lead the victor's at
tack.

Guilkey twilled three hit ball for
the Herald and never allowed the
Icemen to seriouslythreaten.

M. Klnman hit in two of his
three appearancesat the plate to
lead the loser s attack.

Payne counted Savage In Uie
fifth with his single Into right field
to break the ice and Gant account
ed for the other run with a like
blow over short-sto- p to score Wil
liamson.

Box score (first game):
FLEWS AB
J. Coots, ss 4
W. .Coots, 3b 3
Dyer, 2b ...., 2
Fitzgerald, c 3
Vick. m :.... 3
B. Smith, ss .. . 3
Malone, g 3
Duley, ir 3
H. Smith, rf 3
Terrazas,Tb . ... .... 3

Totals , 30

VJ.W. AB
M. Smith, If 1
Newton, 3b . . . . 4
Wood, ss 4

Postler, lb 2
Richie, 2b 3
Morgan, rf 1
Creek, rf 1
Majors, m 2
Glenn, c 2
Bobbins, ss 1

Carnett, p ., 3

Totals .. ..'. 24

Flewellcn
V F W .

scolo (becond game):
SO. ICE AB R
Davidson, if ...
M. Klnman, 3b .

Gray, lb
T. Klnman, ss . .

A. Wllkcnson, 2b
Hill, m
O. Wllkcnson, If
Burrls, p
Rudd, c ..
Lacy, 2b

Totals

.3
3

.3
2
2
H

2
2
2

...24

HERALD AB
Williamson, If 3

'Hall, ss 3
Gant, If 2
Harris, lb 3
J, Morgan, 3b .... 3
Swatzle, m .....2
L. Morgan, 2b, ... . 2
Savage, ss 2
Payne,c 2
Guilkey, p 2

Totals 24

Southern Ice
Herald

Umpires Patton
t

.111 000 14
012 000 03

Box

R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

R
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

n
o
o

l
l
o
0
0
0
0
1
p

H
2
0
1
0
0
0
o
l
1
0

...000 000 0- -0
...000 011 x 2
and Krauss,

Flewellen Blacks
Defeat Stationmen

A well balanced'Flewellcn Black
Tiger team defeated the Flewellcn
Station Operators Tuesday eve-
ning, 0--

Malone was-- hit hahi In the late
Innings and failed to weather the
attacks of the Tigers In tho sixth
and seventhetanzas.

Robert Moore and Rufus Tuck
er proved troublesome to Malone
with timely blngles, pne o'f Tucks
ers hits going for threo bases.

The Operatorswent aheadin the
third Inning and added to then
lead in the fourth, but tho Tigers

.wuuiiicvi iuui luuo in tins nun iu
Jtlo the count and went aheadwith
a two run rally In the following
frame.

The Tigers will meet ttie McUlng
er Angels this afternoon at 6 p- -
clock on the Muny park diamond.

Ohio Bristow Loses --

,SandBell Match To
JIayuoodSturdivant

After successfully defending his
No, 3 position on the Sand Belt
golf team several days ago, Oble
Bristow lost Tuesdayafternoon to
Hjiywood Sturdivant, M,

Haywood was 3 undefjaron the
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i

Through Friday Hi .KJ
A special showing of four new

of 1935 Bulcks, never be-fo-

In thla section, will bo
held at tho "Kelsllng-Web-b Motor
company, Fourth and Runnels
streets, Thurpday and Friday of
thin week. Four models will be
shown.

bbT

JP- -

models
shown

Tho new cars, featuring advances
in cnglnceilng, construction and
details of comfort and perform-
ance, havo been brought here at
the request of the local dealers.
who expressed the wish to stage
a factory-sponsore- showing of tho
cars, such as wcro featured at the
major automobile shows of the
country. Club sedans of the 90,
60 and 40 scries will be displayed,
along with a regular sedanof the
50 series.

In connection with tho display,
models of the new cars will be
made available" to the people of
Big Spring and vicinity who wish
to ride tn them.

The gruelling Boston marathon
never falls to produce Its snare
of dramatic moments, nnd this
year's race was no exception, but
for real drama It would be hard to
bent the pause Johnny ICelley, of
Arlington. Macs-- tcok wltnm n
mile or so of his winning poal.

Wh the apparently safe lead
lohalf cd up ctr PatJDenjrfn f
Balmlorc Kelley stopped dead In
hj tracks as ifio 'wild applause
wmen Rrericu ms cuuppy suiuc
died to u hush, and ict? again In

wall of disappointment,
" Kelley, doubled over In distress,
,lwas endeavoringto telle ve himself

rt 4h rr!M-- n which hrt hnri trtkeil
lln w,.a0a ,. inhljti- - fnrm.1, fl
ntimnlnnh All thi wViln ihn hltlfv

Hlohtrtod npntrts was cuttlne down
the distance which sepsralcd him
from the nauseatedleader.

sassl

The little man from Arlington
straightened up and broke Into a
run only to rtop again after taking
a dozen strides. The hundreds of
marathon fanswho lined th street
pleaded wHh him, begged him to
go on

Olxniplcs Main Goal
By that time the

Dengls tins within 250 vards of
the stricken Kelly. Once relieved,
Kelley swung back Into his flow
ing stride nnd increasedhis lead
to 100 yards as he ciossed the'
flnleh line. ' j

Undoubtedly the delay cost Kel-- I
ley a record, for ho fell ehort o:
Italic Pawsons lecord of 2 31 '01
3--5 by only 1 minutes and S 2- -

seconds.
Missing tho record didn't bother

Kelley he was out to run fast
enough to win and that was alL
"Next year," he eald, "111 go after
the record along vlth the Qlymplc
marathon In Germany."

While the ambition to win the
Boston Marathon was born when
he vrns a schoolboy,- - ho hopes,
dreams and prays that in 1930 In
Berlin he will be the first Amer
ican to --win the Olympic marathon
since Johnny Hayes plugged his
way through the heat of London
to win In 1908.

Kcllcya chances look bright
mough. At 29 he snould be at the
very peak of his running. The
thoroughly intelligent and 'success-
ful campaign of training for hta
recent victory stamps him as' a
derendablc marathonprospect.

Had CompetentHelpers
In 1932 Kelley was a promising

He entered the Boston
marathon but failed to finish. Al
year'later when Leslie, Pawsonset
the lecord Johnny finished 37th.
Lait year he finished second.

His improvement In form and
stamina was amazing, yet built on
a firm foundation of hard work
and intelligent guidance. To "Doc'
Anpfus McDonald, Kelley Rlvs full
credit for training him In his win
ning effort this year.

McDonald planneda diet of high
pro'teln. foods which Johnny ob
servedreligiously. Thero were mas
sages, baths and special ahonera.
Fred Faller corrected flaws in
Kelley's form ,and-- pace. Jimmy
Henlgnn, the popular veteran of
road running, taught Kelley many
trJcks. And too. there was Dr,
KennethTTIIlotson with his weekly
examinations (hey all helped and
Johnny wanted thfi whole world to
scnow now much) they contributed
to his victory.

AH in all, Kelley's victory and
particularly the workman-lik- e man
ner in which he developed and pre-
pared himself for the big test
augurs well for America's chances
In the long raco in Berlin next
y0'

ThA CT.flAo rural mall rait-for- In
the united States travel an aggre
gate distance of 412,000,000 miles
In one year. ,

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. First St,
JustPhono 4&Q
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SPORTSLANTS
Jbzj Pctp
HOME RUNS

By frees

Ott, Giants,1.
Dodgers, 1.

Dickey, Yankees, 1.
Lazzcrl, 1.
Powell, 1.
Gosltn, Tigers, 1.

The Leaders
Camllll, Phillies, 0.
'J. Moore, Phillies, 6.

Bonura, White Sox, 6.
Johnson, S.
Frcy, Dodgers, 4.
Ott, Giants,4.

Goslln, Tigers, 4.
League- Totals

National. 71.
59.

Total, 130.

Mr. and Mrs S. A. McCombs
spent In

t

i

Kmsim,:

YESTERDAY
Associated

Koencckc,

Yankees,
Senators,

Athletics,

American,

Tuesday, Sweetwater,

S
TroopFour Is

13 To 6 Winner
one

'ilAfaat,! tmmi Tilpurlnv. 13--t. Tha
was mayea the high

school.
2 did not score the

lost half ot the
Burrixtwlth two home runs, led

the victor's attack. Kasch and
also came through with

blows.
Cunningham and Anderson

med out homersfor the losing side.

There ate, it Is estimated,10,000
peenn trees on the IoIh of more
than 3,000 homes San Angelo,
Texas.

Read The Herald Wanl-Ad- e Read Herald Want Ad

TODAY and TOMORKOr
By WALTER

At no time slnco Mr. Roosevelt
took office has It been truer than'

today that the progressof re-- f not crossall the Vm and dot the
covery the sentiment
In business. Partisan Democrats
haie numberof explanationsfor
this paradoxwhich they find rath-
er reassuring.But the wiser heads

the Administration would- - dq
welt not be satisfiedwith them.

For underneaththe obvious par-

tisan attackon the New and
underneath tho

IntereaU which the Presi-
dent haschallenged, there are solid
causes for the lack ot
which can and should bo met They
come down, seems to me, two
fundamental things one, the
fact that the program of reforms
which affect the mainsprings of
entcrnrise lias been dealt Item
by Item, with no clear view of the
whole program and thereforewith

definite assurances to how
far tho program extends,second,
tho fact that tho Administration
has decided to Incur tho largest
voluntniy our history
without nnv stntcment of hnt
proposes to do after this deficit
spent

Tho result that cry large
number of the ablest bualnest men
are the grip of nlBhtmaro
which they see before them end-

less series of drastic reforms and
an Intcrmlnnble scriesof budgetary
deficits.

By curious Irony an adminis
tration which believes in tho nec
essity of planning for the future
finds Itself widely distrusted and
Its efforts weakened every turn
precisely because does not dis
close the plan Its own policies.
Its spokesmen ask for

do not get for the simple
that they do not tell

listeners what the plan of the
campaign. They must not be aston
ished If, result, many believe.
however untruly, however, unjustly,
however fantastically, that this
failure to disclose the New Deal
policies whole due cither
hidden purposes or the lack of
any clear andcoherentpurpose.

In tho spring of 1933, when
the crisis was acute and the-- Presi-
dent's prestige Invincible, there
was much be said favor of

Boy Scouts troop softball tear1br,nglnB ,n 8Urrt8ing measure
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unci uiuiici uul vvijr evi-
dent that In this session of Con- -

gresa would have been far bet-
ter to have followed the traditional
procedureand to have outlined the
whole legislative program In the
opening message to Congress. It
bad for tho nerves of the country
and Inherently undesirable

matter of public policy for the
President to keep tho country
guessing to what his whole pro
gram is. For those who distrust
him the fear ofwhat he may have
up his sleeve paralyzing For
those who wish to support hint the
mystery demoralizing.

The 'remedy simple. The Presi-
dent should make plain to the
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reform Is. He needsnot andanouid

Is on particular bills; it would be
better. In fact, to say frankly that
he wishes his program to bo thn
result of compromise and adjust-
ment. But he should make de.flnlto
what to the budget of
permanent, structural measures
that he expects Congressto pass
before ho and this Congress sub-
mit themselves again to the judg
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READ THE

necessary,

ment of the-- voters. He wilt, I be-

lieve, find the country far more
wining to go along if It can sco
clearly tho end of the road. )

V w

In the budget, the momentmay
not be altogether nusplclous for a
definite commitment. But It may
very well b auspiciousbefore this
session of Congress comes to an I

end. Both the Secretary of tho i
Treasury and the chairman of tho
Security Exchange Commission
have announced thereopening of
the prlato capital market By all
tho ordinary signs they appear to I

be right Now If the Administration
believes that the private capital '

market Is reviving, then by tho I

of its own principles It must
aNo believe that thf era of bud-- .

getary deficits Is coming tb Its
iloitc. The stagnation of prtvato
capital and tho governmentdeficits
are two sides of the some rnlcld. ''

The revival of Investment,If It ap-
pears,as normally lt(ilos, after a, l

period or rerunatngbucji as we nro
in, should mean the balancing of
the budget. I' la the deficit of prl-va- to

that producestho
government deficit. The' resump
tion of private Investment fhould
end the deficit.

are of

This presumably la alio fiscal
principal on which the Administra-
tion Is acting and as soon as It has
become a littlo more clear and defi-
nite" that the flow of capital Into
private enterprisehas In fact been
resumed,no greater impetuscould
be given to the revival than to
come forward with revised esti-
mates which forecast the condi-
tions on which the budget can anil
will be balanced.

i

(Copyright, 1933, New Yort--Tribun-

Inc.) "
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Legumeswill not add nitrogen to
the soil unless the entire plant Is '

--

plowed under at maturity, agricul
tural experiments have shown.
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HELEN WESTLEY
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"Puss In Boots" Cartoon
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ft- - Mrs. rarks Honored
Mrs. Henry Parks, formerly!

Itlss Estell Walklns was honored
Friday afternoon with, a shower at
she home of , Mrs. O. N. Green,
limes. Oble Caldwell, Joe Adkins
and "Estes SrHltJi were hostesses.
After playing, few games Mrs.

NOW OPEN
McGinnls Tin Shdp

We AppreciateYour Business

Thone 827 400 W. 4th

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PetroleumBIdg.

"; and
""

riione 848

LYRIC
Today Itmiorcovv

OF
wnasamTHE

HOUR
richard cromwell '

1 billie seward
Wallace ford, '

v ri.us
'Mole Sltlo Show"

Paramount1'lctorlnl

Green presentedthe honorce with
a largo basket of presents. ,

Refreshmentsof cherry pie n la
mode and lepd tea were served to
Mmcs Brent Hollis, Ray Jones,
Marcus Trotter, Boone Cramer,Joe
Adkins and daughter, Evelyn,
Laura Gurlcy, Roy Petty, O. A.
Ruffln, p. N. Green, C. A. Ballard,
Sam Barton, Estes Smith, Oble
Caldwell U W. Willis and daugh-
ters, Laura Mae and Irene, Curtis
Rippctoc, M. H Greenwood, and
Miss Klydlo Ballard. Those sending
presents Bessie Marie Gault,
Elmer Adkins, Mrs. Bill Boyd, Mrs.
L. H. Munsell, Vivian Fern Cald
well, and Mrs. J. C Pickering.

Scout News
The Chalk Girl Scouts met Wed-

nesday evening with Jane Hurley,
Melba Dean Holt, Molly Smith,
Shirley Caudle, Imogene Kennedy,
Adelaide Hargrove, Burglene Cra-
mer, Bessie Mario anil Geneva
Gault and Miss Ala B. Collins pres-
ent. The time was spent in pass-
ing teste 'AH but th'rcc of Iho girls
now rank as tenderfoot.The Chalk
Girl Scouts will go to Big Spring
Thursdayevening to attend a scout
meeting there.

Notice
Encourage the students of the

Forsan lower grades by attending
their. May Day program Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. They will
present"T,he Wedding of the Flow
ers."

Prayer meeting at the Forsan
Baptist church will be Thursday
night Instead of Wednesday, be
cause of the school program Wed
nesday evenings

Miss Grace Tenhlson, a Forsan
senior, was rushed to the Bivings
hospital Friday night where she
underwent an emergency opera
tion. She is resting well but will
not be allowed to have .any com-
pany for a"few days.

Sew And Chat Club
The Sew and Chat club spent a

delightful afternoonwith Mrs. Carl
Peterson Thursday, Refreshments
were served to Mmcs. J. I. McCa3--
Hn, Alf Wilmouth. J L. Johnson,
U. M. Brown, G W. Payne,Charlie
Adams, J. P. Kubecka, and M. L.
Blackwclder a guest

Mr and Mrs. J P. Kubecka and

Friday Only May

Bid TEXAS, 1, 1835 "A Herald

QUEEN
Todnj Tomonov

CAGNEY
EDDIE NUGENT
JUNE COLLIER

In The'
Stratosphere"

M.175
Gold Getters" Cartoon

"Nerve Control"

children'spent the week-en- In San
Angclo. Mrs, W. H. McCord camo
back with them to spend the week.

Mr, and Mrs. P. F. Shccdyspent
Saturdayand Sundayin Levclland.
Mts. J. C, Scudday.wcntto BrojSnJ
item wiiii uicin. r

C

Mrs. H. C. Hunt and sons. Hal- -

lice, J. D. and Torryof O'Donncll
have been visiting lSfy Mrs.
Dan Yorbro of RoSsf Cliy

(

Slight IncreaseIn
In Tex.

.
AUSTIN Reports from 1.525

representative Texas establish
ments showed a tofal of 71,228 cm--
titnvn, ritlrln 4Iia .trfinlr nmlail Anvil"-.- ., .j nivn wa.uvu 4lJ,ll
13, an increaseof liss than 1 per
cent over the correspondingweek
In the morjth and a de
creaseoi i. per ccntarom tno cor-
responding week lastiyear, accord-
ing tp the University)ff TexasBu
reau of Business Resdnrrh.

Payrolls for the week totaled II.- -
020,000, thev same as
during the similar week in March
bub 3fi rrnr nrir nhnvn tltnan nf tltii'. r--- '- r.--- -
correspondingweek last year,

.... ...... ...uu... ,,,. iiuuiwbtu cur
nlovea in ihn twn nnmTvirnViM,.............. --- - - - - - w.y l'
rlods Occurred in Abilene, Austin,
Beaumont, Fort Worth, and tori
Arinur.

The number of workers showed
an Increase over both tho previous
montn ana una like month last
year in the following industries:

cement plants, cotton
compresses, electric1 railway car
snops, riour mills, foundarles and
machine shops, hotels, Ice factories,
laundries and rlrv ptonntmr in
work, retail stores, and wholesale
stores.

RecreationalClub
ElectsNew Officers

The drls Of the ttnrrontlnnot
club met Tuesdayafternoon at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
sponsor, with Ruth as hn.itPM fnr
the afternoon.

Officers of the club were nlerr--
ed as follows: President. RutK
Thomas; Ethel
Hooser: secretary and renorter
Maxine Howie.

Ice cream and cake were sprtr- -
ed the new officers and the fol.
lowing members Peggy and Re
becca Thomas, PaulineDunlap and
Ella Ruth Thomas and the spdh
Lor. 4--

Ethcl Hooser will be the next
hostess

and 3 ,.
i
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New Model Automobiles Never Before SIwwtjl Here

BlIC K FOR 1935ft
Seeand drive one of .thesefine Buicks now.'
styled. Improved in more than. 67 new ways. Knee---
Action gliding ride andall the well-kno- wn Buick features
of quality, dependabilityand economy.-- c

FOUR BEAI7TIFI7I. SERIFS 40 50 GO r 00
! -- The newest ideas in upbolstcry and interior trim. Choice of

tea.' stylish colors on any model.
I
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Waggoner's

. Will Filed
For Probate

Entire Estate, Excepting
, Arlington Downs, Left' ,

To Widow

FORT WORTH The will of W.
T. Waggoner, bequeathinghis half
of the community estate to his
widow, Mrs. Ella Waggoner,was
filed for probate on Tuesday. It
disponed of real andpersonalprop-
erty valued at $1,650,000 and names
Mrs. WaggonerIndependentexecu-
trix without, bond.

Mr. Waggoner, pioneer cattleman
and financier, died on Dec. 11, 1034.
His will was written July 28, 1023,
l evoking a previous will dated
April W, 1909.

Two codicils are attached to the
document, one cf which was. writ
ten off Feb. 8, 1020, after tho death
of his daughter,Mrs. Elcctra Wag
goner Gllmorc, and the secondon
May 9, 1931,after tne acquisitionof
Arlington Downs.

Tho first sets out that In ovent
of his wife's death the estate is to
go to his two cons, Guy and E Paul
Waggoner. The second gives full
ownership of the Downs to his two
sons

Attorneys explained that Mr, and
Mrs. Waggoner, on March 31, 1923,
createda trust estatewith the bulk
Of their property, including ranch
lands and oil holdings. This is to
continue until 1963, at which time
the estatewill Je dissolved and the
property dirlded.

Under the trust agreementWag
goner was the sole trustee. His
death places the trusteeshipIn the
famds of Mrs. Waggoner.
" Tho 1923 will waswitnessedby R.
L. Mord, Yftrnon, and C. A. Hodges,
Electro. The,,first codicil was wit-
nessed by Mrs. E, T. Kcbort and
F. E. Kepple and the second by
Mrs. Kebort andE. A. Corbett,

J. H. Barwise,-- member of the
firm of Barwiso & Thompson,
which filed the will for probate,
said that, to bis knowledge, It was
the shortestwill ever filed to dis
pose of sOth p. large estate,

Lomax 4-- H Girls Meet
In School Gjmnasium

Mrs. Stallings, sponsor of the
Lomax, 4-- club, demonstratedfive
types of seamsand told the club
girls uses for each at the meeting
held Monday afternoon.

The sponsor also-mad- a talk on
making,money to send a club girl
to the A. & M. short course.

Present were. Aliene Miller, Ar--
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SICK NEAL
Dick Ncal and his

orchestra, featuring Miss Mar-che-at

JVenI, Jt'stcr, ns blues
singer, has been securedBy
managementof Hotel Settlesto
play danco Saturday night
beginning at 9 o'clock In tho
ballroom. Neal nnd his orch-
estrahave been playing an en-
gagement at Hilton Hotel In
Abilene for the past two weeks.
He was formerly master of
ceremonies aboardthe S. S.
Aqultanla, nnd his reputation
ns- an orchestra director Is
widely recognized. '

Burglars, who robbed Santa
Barbara, Calif., saloon, delayed
long enough to ''have few on the
house" tho proprietor found on
opening the bar next morning.
Several empty wine bottles and
uiriy glasses miercu mo uur.

lene, Lucille and Lily June Thomp-
son, Opal and Oneta Chapman,
Esta Mae Lilley, Evelyn Stallings,
Rosle Lee Rice, Lela Belle Mc--

Ilvaln.
The' club will meet next on May

9- -
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QUORATE DRUG

, ON
TEXAS ,

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

ExtensionServiceEditor

Quality cucumber pickles have
their beginningsat planting time
according"to .Mrs. Lee Foley who,
together with ton other demonstra
tors In Bee county, has set out to
servo her family tbio with tho
nost.

..

A special pickling varlctv of cu
cumbers hasbeen planted; pure
rood regulations In regard to sanl.
tatlon, handling, nackafelnz and la
beling nro being studied and will
bo observed: nnd snmnles of the
pickles will bo submitted to Exten.
sion nome industries specialistsfor
approval. rr

After the ten families have been
supplied with quality pickles any
surplus that is loft over will bo
sold. Working with theso ten dem
onstrators every homo demonstra
tion club woman In Bee county has
a goal of at least two gallons of
cucumbers'.

Dallas county women are at ft
too. Mrs. L. E. Orion, pickle dem
onstrator for Jhe Irving Home
Demonstrationclub, hasasher aim
brining at least 60 gallons of cu
cumbers to ibe worked up later In
to good pickles.

Mrs. Orton and tho other club
women who are working with her
are beingmindful that not only the
right variety ,of cucumbersIs im-
portant,, but tHKoil preparation
and cultivation will haVe a lot to
do with the yield. Soloamy land,
well fertilized eachyear with barn
yard manure, is in demand with
thesegardeners.

Also they have it in mind that
the roots of cucumbersHe close to
tho surfaceand If they are disturb-
ed" in cultivation.., knotty, crooked
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By Raymond Brooks

Secretary of "state Gerald C.
Mnnn tnkftft rank nmnnor ihn ctnfAfi
ffffiwost lobbyist his efforts
behalf a measure for tho public
protection may bo termed'lobbying,

Mr. Mann proposed, sponsored
and worked for the new stringent
bpejky securities scjllng regula-torjya-

The measurewas pass-
ed --vJthput a dissenting vote, has
been approved nnd Is now In ef-
fect. -

The VOUntr official fnflo
figures and affidavits to show that

woripiessstock peddlersdriven
from other had made Texas
a happy hunting ground. Ho sim-
ply the samo cffcctlvo con-
trol that applies In other states.
He showed tho legitimate business
firm offering stock for sale not
only had no objection to tho law,
but welcomed It as a protection

thefraudulent type of firm
and Irresponsible crook typo of
salesman.

Hereafter.' any firm that offers
stocks for sale must secure a ertificate

Jfrom the state department,
and any salesmanwho attempts
sell "Btock wlthou having secured a
state Is. eligible be put

securely for a year.

JamesV? Altrert h flvlnir
governor Texas, is immensely
proud of the aviation snuadrnnnf
the Texas national guard. He has

severaltrips In planes tho
guara squauronrecently; and thl

nllltmAni writ I t,M iU. ...! Awubuiiiutio mil uin iinvii.
hneW IhaT In Tn K itni,. I. .1,,.
oe genie.

Tow,!(!t,d

atiriied
UET-I,- ,-

Mustard

Tyler
Lieut.

Congressman

state's
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His Store

Thursday, May
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at commanded uy
Houston guard
and is one of the outstanding fa
tors o'f Texas mili
tia Thlsavlatlon
has the highest rating by the
S, war of any p(aWs
flylnff service.

WAKE UP

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump of Bed in

the Rarin' to Go
If yon fed nd rank nd the

looki punk, don't lot of
water,oil, candyor turnexpectthemto roaka yousuddenlyawact

end and. full of
For they can't do It. Thry .only mora

bowels and movementdoesn'tget at
the cause. The reason for your

la your liver. should pour out
ot liquid bile Into your bowels daily.

If this bile Is not food
It ust In the

bloats up your YBu have
thick, bad taste and your breath Is foul,
skin often out in blemishes. Your hesd
achesandyou feel down andout. Your

Is poisoned.
It tskes good, old CARTER'S

to these
bile freely and makeyou

-- up and They wonderful,
harmless, genUe vegetable
when it cornea to the bile flow

Hutdon'task for liver pills. Ask for
Uvtr 1'llls. Look for the name

Little Liver Pills on the red label. Resenta
ubsUtute.2Scatdrug O1931C.M.C0.
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